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voters attend rally
Summer water rates 
approved by council

«th«Y are . . .
RRST c o p y  ot * Community Survey !« pre- 

*0 Chamber ot Commerce pretidenf 
Ov Workmen, ri9hk, by Oeve Blend, preti* 
•r* et the Junior Chember of Commerce.

Seated it Butch Wriqht, chairmen of the Jay- 
cee committee which complied the infornrwt- 
tive brochure for ute by the Chamber and 
area retidenti. TRIBPix

lycees compile community survey
kUiM. II • pe(!e Community 

ity has brrn compilrd as the 
' of work done during the 
imath by the Morton Junior 
Vr o( Commerce. The pro- 

‘ »at undertaken at the request 
ihe Morton Area Chamber of 

-> and will be made avail- 
te the Texas Induitrial De- 

Commission and to all 
cititeits

iFint copy ai the report was pre- 
•d to Chamber president Don 

rkman bj- Cleve Bland. Jaycee 
sident. and Butch Wright, com- 

development chairman for 
Itycees. The survey was typed

igler heads 
C; George on 
Mime basis
i I fruitful called board meet- 
iV'mday morning, directors of 
► Morton Area Chamber of Com- 

(elected s new president and 
: the manager on a full-time

Seaglcr was elected to fill 
vacancy created by the re- 
■ "n of Don Workman as 

■t of the organization. He 
iJsumc his new post on May 

Ittlective date of Workman’s re-

liiirectors also voted to place 
T. George on a full-time 

' as manager of the Chamber, 
-ve Immediately. George had 
•erving for the past few 

on a threc-day weekly 
“̂ 'e. His salary was raised to 
P«r m onth.

' -t>s the meeting, directors 
possibilitie.s for 

'"!■ to serve 
i«red term.

and stenciled by the Chamber sec
retary.

“We feel that this is a valuable 
service and will aid the Chamber 
in presenting a concise picture of 
this community,” Workman said. 
“ Information contained in the re
port IS needed to support the 
Chamber's work in industrial and 
community development."

The Survey is dhided into 33 
major categories, plus specific in
formation for industry and a gener
al summary of the good and bad 
pnmts of the community.

Major topics covered are: popu- 
lalion, planning and zoning, edu
cation, health and medical, church
es. financial institutions, law en
forcement;

Fire protection, housing, shop
ping facilities, streets and traffic, 
cullrual and recreational facilities, 
travel and m>H-ting facilities, news 
media, community organiratums, 
aircraft facilities, rail transporta
tion;

Motor trucking, water transpor
tation, miscellaneous transptirta- 
tK>n, highway facilities, existing in-

di -tri.-s unii'i- activity, labor 
r : l a b o r  polent.al. water and 
water In itn’rnt. sewage dispi.sal;

Garbage and trash disposal, gas. 
local taxation, building financing 
and materials and servK'es.

The specific qut-:.ii<>ns regarding 
industrial sites cover II different 
lU ms.

Wright and Bland punted out 
that the final sectMni. listed as Ob
server Directed, was a concensus

bee JAVCFEb, Page 2

Chamber 
drive for

In a move to encourage beautifi- 
cal .on of Morton through the use 
of more wvter for lawiu and Pow
ers. city council has authorized re
duced sumnv'r v.Jicr rates for a 
four-month peraid.

Action came Monday night dur
ing the first session of the council 
following the recent municipal 
election which named a new mayor 
and two new aldermen

Reduced rates will become ef
fective May IS and will be reflect
ed first in the June IS billing, it 
was determined. The lower charge 
will continue through Sept. IS.
Must sign-up

Persons drairing to take acK ant- 
age of the kiwer rates must sign 
up in person at City Hall, it was 
S t r e s s e d  No phono calls will be 
accepted lor that purpose, the 
council decided.

The reduced rales were set at 
S3 SO minimum charge per month 
for 10.000 gallons, with a 30-cent 
additional charge per Ihnusand gal
lons for all water used over ihe 
IC.OOO amount.
Savings on quantity

It was pointed out by council 
members that the summer rates 
afford s savings to only those who 
plan on using a larger quantity of 
water for irrigation of lawns, flow
ers and shrubs. “ If a consumer 
ekiesn't plan on using up to 6.T00 
gallons a month' . EIra Oden, city 
secretary, explained, "it will not 
mean a savings to sign up fur the 
summer program."

pushing local 
new members

a new 
out Workman's 

Members of the 
’"[>K committee — Seagler, 

“) Lynch and J. C. Reynolds 
[ asked to submit name.s of 

at the next board meet- 
Apnl 18. DON WORKMAN 

•k -k -k

Workman accepts new 
•ubbock bank position

du*
as

^ Workman, active divic and 
luiity leader, has resigned his 

president and di
nt „ State Bank here to 

Id rniY, agricultural
First loans department

Ihr ” ‘*̂ 'onaI Bank. Lubbock.
29-year-old local 

■ his new i
. y No replacement has 

I *oooiinced.
' h in *<:re farm and
'■<d L-.rl'"]’ County. Workman
i-.iani I’*'’®

' ■liri and agri-
tthewf ''•f"'"*''’® in l!)6,T. Last
' '̂■̂ f®nlly h'olds''
' ' ' "orker
' 'kma'r‘ ‘*®‘<‘cated worker,

Â ea I®, ■” ®̂*“l®n‘ of the Mor- 
'lirfctor^ în'" !̂,'  ̂ Commerce. 

i.R.ber vVest Texas

"'otitlees ''’*■*'* C!hamber
(' t rnm ~  industrial develop-

'" " P r ^ e S '" " * and served 
of the board of Um

Cochran County Livestock Show. 
He is program chairman of Morton 
Lions Club, member of Morton Jay- 
cees, and teaches a Young Peo
ples’ Sunday School class at First 
Baptist Church.

Workman is vice president of 
Cla.ss VIII, Southwestern Gra- 
diiale School of Banking, treasurer 
of Friends of the Library, and is 
serving as county committee chair
man for Gov. John Connally.

He attended Luhbock Christian 
College, received his B.S. degree 
in agricultural education from Tex
as Tech and his M S. degree in 
agricultural eronomics from A&M 
College of Texas. He served a.s 
research assistant with the Depart
ment of Agricultural Economics 
while at Texas A&M, and remained 
on for a year as an instructor in 
that department bt'fore joining 
First State Bank.

He and his wife, Almeida, are 
parents of a 14-month-old son, Da
vid Don. His parents. Mr. and

Sm  workman. Page 2

Ten committees are working on 
an intensive membership drive lor 
the Morion Area Chamber of Com
merce. aimed at strengthening both 
financial support and participation 
in the group.

Work began la-t wivk and is 
expectetl lo end within the next 
two or three riavs on the bu.sintss 
portion of the drive. This will be 
followed by a drive for indiv idual 
members.

Heading the drive as general 
chairman is C-C manager Je.sse T. 
Cieorge. He is being assisted by 
Chamtx'r president Don Workman.

Key item in the drive, George 
commented, is a list of all busi
nesses in Morton and Whitefaco. 
The recently-completed list shows 
90 firms and individuals hold 
Chamber membership, while ano
ther 125 businesses are not mem
bers of the group.

A report rnc 'ling was held Mon
day morning in the Wig Warn Res
taurant, but most chairmen said 
they had not yet gone beyond the 
survey portion of their a.ssigned 
areas. The city of Morton has been 
blocked off into areas of commit
tee responsibility.

Most of the chairmen and work
ers agreed with the committee 
leader who said. ’’Fve found that 
most people in Morton just didn’t 
realize what the Chamber was try
ing to do and how many projects 
it is tackling right now.”

Committee assignments, with the 
chairman listed first, include: H. 
A. Tuck, .1. C. Reynolds, Elick 
Cox and Van Greene: Cleve Bland, 
Carl Ray and Truman Doss; T. 
E. Lynch, C. E. Dolle and Tom

FTA students 
teachinq today

Loral jiminr and senior students, 
members of the Morton High 
School Future leaehers Assrreia- 
tion, are having an opportunity to 
serve in clHSsnxims tixiay, a.s 
teachers in the first three grades 
spend Thursday with a publishing 
company representative.

Principal Harold Drennan said 
elementary Instructors will meet 
throughout the day with a consul
tant representative of Iloughton- 
Mifflin Co., publishers of a reader 
recently adopted by the local 
school system. Sessions will be 
conducted from 9:30 to 12 noon, 
and from 1 pm. until 3:30 pm .

While the teachers are attending 
the in - service training, future 
teachers will bo in charge of class 
room work, Drennan explained.

Rowden; Glen Thompson. Roy 
Hickman and George Hargrove;

Royce Hanna. Leon Kessler and 
Jack Russell; Butch Wnght, Tip 
Windom and Don Lamar; Tommy 
Hawkins. Murray Crone and Sam 
Kelly; Joe Seagler, Dean Weather
ly. James Dewbre and Don Ail- 
sup:

Rusty Rr'oder, James McClure 
and Roy Gentry; Don Workman, 
Truman Swmncy and Woody Dick
son.

Cieorge pointed out that the 
Chamber of Commerce is a volun-
See CH.VMBLR. Page 2

Regular minimum rale for wat
er consumption it $2 for 3.00U gal
lons: 60 cents piT 1.060 c j:!—= for 
3 000 to 5.000 gallons; 40 cenl<- per 
1.000 from 5.000 to lO.tVli) gall' 's 

However, those who do use lU.OOO 
gallont per month would save SI 70 
per month over the regular charge, 
which wrxild be 65 30 as opp-’-<.-d 
tri the minimum of S3.50 under the 
summer rale.

Sec W ATER. Page 2

Indian Capers 
to be presented 
here April 29-30

Music from a'l eras will be fea
tured by members of the junior 
and senior rhoral departments of 
the Morton scIvm iIs when the an
nual Indian Capers is presented 
Friday and Saturday nights. Apnl 
29-31.

Haroid Dutton, choral director, 
said the pnntrams would be given 
in the auditorium of the County 
Activities Building, starling at 7:30 
pm . Takeis are now on sale by 
all choral mcmlxTs.

This year's Indian Capers will 
use the theme "Vusic, Old and
See CAPERS. Page 2

★  UF meeting
Elaction of officari and 

diraeforv for a new united 
campaign organization will be 
held in Morton on Monday 
April 18, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Junior Hiqh School cafeteria 
building.

Names of six officers and 
40 directors wii| be submitted 
by eight-member nominating 
committee, headed by Roy 
Gentry, It is expected that a 
first • draft of the proposed 
by-laws of the grouo will be 
reviewed during the meeting

All clubs, organizations and 
interested individuals are in
vited.

MHS honor students . . .
SC H O LA ST IC  recognition in the 1966 senior class at Morton 
High School went today to these two outstanding students. 
Weldon J .  Newsom, 17, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Newsom, Route 2, was named as valedictorian, with Glenda 
Smith, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Velton C . Smith, 304 
SW  1st, as salutatorian, TRIBPig

A
• i '

Candidates by proxy . . .
BEATING THE DRUMS foe their favorite candidates In the 
up-coming May 7 primary were these speakers at Tuesday 
night’s political rally. A t left, J .  Wayne McDermett, youngest 
to appear on the platform, endorses Crawford Martin for 
state attorney general. A t right is J .  6. Airhart, Lubbock, 
who appeared on behalf of Martin's opponent, Franklin Spears.

TRIBPii

Commissioners support 
highway extension plan
A letter of support for the pro

posed improvement and extensMm 
of Highway IMi from Reese Air 
Force Base through Morton and on 
lo U.S, Highway 70. Roswell, was 
authorized Monday by the county 
commissioners.

Seeking the letter, and meeting 
with the commis,sioners, were Don 
Workman, president of the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce. Wylie 
Hodge and Chamber .Manager, Jes
se T. Cieorge.

Recognizing the need for the pro
ject. commissioners pledged they 
would work with the State High
way Commission and various com
missioners courts in Texas and 
New Mexico, and agreed they 
would be willing to secure the ne
cessary right of way should the 
road become > reality. Action was 
on a motion by Leonard Coleman, 
seconded by U. F'. Wells.

Glenn Thompson and Walter Tay
lor also met with the commission
ers to clarify and discuss further 
an earlier presentation before Ihe 
court regarding the need for en
larging and improvement of .Mor
ton Memorial Hospital.

Commissioners voted to buv a

★  Library week
In observance of National 

Library Week, April 17-23 
the Cochran County Library 
will feature a soecial display 
on recently published child
ren’s books. Mrs. Hessie B. 
Spotts, county librarian urged 
everyone to visit the library 
and see the display.

Certificate of Deposit for S25.000. 
using Courthouse and Jail sinking 
fund money, for • penod of 12 
months, and to deposit interest 
from a certificate of deposit on 
the lateral road fund to Road and 
Bridge Fund No. 5.

Returns on the recent county 
school trustee election were also 
cansas-ed. and the election of Glen 
VcDar. e.s o.' Morton, trustee of 
Precinct 1. with S2 votes, and L. 
w. bills. Whiteface. trustee of 
Precinct 2. 134 voles, was certified.

Bills against the county were al
so reviewed and ordered paid.

Records reveal 
real rain

Who say's It doesn’t rain m 
Cochran County?

Pniof positive can be seen by 
checking over the precipitation 
chart and graphs on Page I Sec. 
2 of th's issue

If one can depend on 23 years 
of history, Cochran County should 
be getting into its “rainy season" 
this month. According to past re- 
airds. 86 per cent of the 14 08 
inches of average yearly precipi
tation falls in a seven-month period 
beginning in April and continuing 
through October. And, again ac
cording to past performance, 
there is a 30 f)er cent change for 
the county to receive one inch or 
m-ore of rainfall this month.

These, and other interesting 
facts, can all be noted by checking 
the charts on the inside page.

The Tribune is indebted to the 
Soil Cuii: "rvation Office here for 
making the information available.

Good crowd is 
on hand to hear 
campaign talks

A ( rowd a»iiuiatcd at aum« IM 
perions was on hand Tueirfliy aighl 
to hear candidatea for public office 
speak briefly on their qualifica
tions and aapiratiuna duruig a poli
tical rally he>d :r. the banquet n>>m 
of the County Activities Bui,ding.

Sixteen political hopefu's were 
present m person or were repre
sented lo address the attentive 
crowd m a two-hour session apon- 
lored by the Cochran County .Area 
Women DenvKiratf. the Mort-m 
Area Chamber of Commerce and 
Ihe Morton Jayces.
Learn views

Although candidates were not 
question^ by their listeners dur
ing Ihe platform appearance, a so
cial hour which climaxed the 
speaking gave voters opportunity 
lo visit with candidatra and learn 
their views on matters of impor
tance.

Dean Weatherly, master of cere
monies. introduced candidates al- 
phabeitcally and in reverse order 
On which their offices will appear 
on the May 7 primary ballot.
See RALLY, Page 2

Kiddies" rides 
to be in Morton 
first week in May

A spcKiial treat is in store for 
the youngsters of the Morton area 
the first week in May.

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the Lone Star Amuse
ment Company to visit Morton 
May 2-7 with their kiddies' rides, 
it was learned today.

Contracting for the local apipear- 
ance IS the Retail Trades Com
mittee of the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce.

"The company has a variety of 
rides geared in size for the youngs
ters, including a ferns wheel, 
merry - go - round and six to eight 
other rides." Carl Ray, chairman 
ot the committee s ta l^ . The rides 
are clean and well cared for. he 
said, and the company comes well 
recommended.

It is expected that Ihe ridi's will 
be located on the vacant half block 
just across south from the bank. 
Ticket.s for the rides will be sold 
on the grounds, with local per
sonnel to be on hand to aid as 
ticket-sellers.

Jaycees. Morton's newest organi
zation. are planning to operate a 
concc.s.sion stand in conjunction, 
as well as several types of games. 
It was learned.

The local Chamber’s share of the 
receipts will be used towards bol- 
siermg the budget.

★  Calls meeting
A public meaJing has been 

called for Friday, April 22, 
at 7:30 p.m. in tha coun'ty 
auditorium, Mor+on, to ex
plain proposed Improvements 
and expansion oF Morton Me
morial Hospital, according to 
W alter Taylor, chairmen of 
the hospitel expansion steer
ing committee.

All Interested persons in 
the area are not only invited 
but urged to attend, Taylor 
said.

MHS senior honor students named
Honor sliidoiils of tho senior 

class at Morton High School were 
announced Wednesday by Princi
pal Bill Matthews.

Named as v aledictorian was Wel
don J Newsom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Newsom of Route 2. 
with an oiitslandinc 11.05 point rat
ing on a sc.nle where 12 0 is a 
perfect A-plus average. Only slight
ly below was Glenda J. Smith, 
earning the title of salutatorian 
with a rating of 11 0 points, (ilenda 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Velton C. Smith, 304 SW 1st.

Second highest ranking girl iiz 
the student clasa is Margaret Hao-

son. with 10 .19 points, while Larry 
Seigler is second highest ranking 
senior boy with a 10.18 point rat
ing.

Grade averages »rc compiUxl on 
the record of scholastic grades 
from freshman thmugh the first 
semester of the senior year. Prin
cipal Matthews explained.

Weldon, 17. in addition to main
taining the highest level in his 
scholastic work, has also partici
pated in other activities during his 
high school career. He is a mem
ber of the National Honor Society, 
Science Club, annual staff and 
FHA, served as a clast officer for

three years and Is reporter of the 
senior class, and was a member 
of the Student Council as a junior. 
He plans to enroll this fall at Texas 
Tech, Luhbock. tentatively as an 
engineering major.

Glenda. 18, is also a member of 
the National Honor Society, served 
on the Student Council two years, 
belongs to FTA. was a class offic
er as a junior and is senior clasa 
secretary, and works in the offica 
of the elementary school. She plans 
to attend South Plains College, 
Levelland, as an elemenUry ed»  
cation major.

t I



Political rally well attended Capers

Tot«l lots
PIRE ««rly S<itid«v morning d*«t'oy*d M »ph  
Groc0 '-y with rh« lots •stim«t«d from $2S,000 
to OCO. H«r« MU b« »**n wH«t rvifMint

of tho moot cott, wllh s  rubbi* of conrod 
9oodi in tH* for»9 round. TKo me«t scaU, op- 
poronf y liftto d«m«9*d, ifondt out M t » to rt  
thumb otop tho CM*. TrtlBPii

Fire destroys Maple store Sunday
InvMti^ation was cootinumK Ui- 

day bs Bailey Cuunly therdf t af- 
Iicr :n an early tnumint; Sunday 
fire whK'h cutnpietely deuroyed 
Maple Grocery a general mercan
tile <tore !iaa«< and uperatxd b. 
Vr and Mrs W H t-ubank- m 
Viaple

Piissibi ity of arson l̂  strong, Of- 
ficia!-. said, in the Maze which wis 
discovered shortly before 2 a m  
after a neighbor Pad been awaken 
«d by a disturbance Whether or 
not the store hsd been burglaritc'd 
prior to the fire could not readi - 
be rt**»er*Tnned 

Damage to ’he &! by ■> 
ttucoo building total ansi
til the contents, wa-: not delinitely 
estimated but wra-. reported to be in 
the thousands of dollars A con
siderable not replaceab e was 
in record- of the store which dealt 
largely in credit account- 

According to reports Mary 
Mann. Maple postmistre:;' first 
was awakened about I 10 am  
Wfhen she heard a racket in ttv 
vicinity of the -tore and the ail- 
joining Heard TV and Appliance 

Mrs Mann who lives in the post 
office out.ding, -aid -he went to 
the front but couldn't see anvone 
Believing the TV store was being 
burglariited. she first called th*- 
Heards w.no in turn contacted the 
Eubank- Mr- Eubank mkitied 
the t,--:hran County Sheriff - of
fice. who in turn aierted the Banes 
county officials fmly a few minut
es later. Mrs Eubank called back 
to report the discovery of the fir< 

The blare apparently staned m 
a wasteba-ket then caught at ire

a counter and rapidly burned up a 
wall and into the ceiling .Maple 
Morton and Muleshoe fire depart
ments all responded to the call, 
but with high wind were unable 
to get the flames wider fortrol 
Only a -mall portKin of the store's 
stuck most canned gixids. wa- sav
ed hiremen were able to save the 
building housing the TV and ap- Jaycees

Water
from Pog« Ono

from Pag* On*

Awards dinner 
held by Sunset 
Women's League

Awards for the past season s top 
performances were made Tuesday 
night as members of the Sunset 
Women s Bowling League convened 
for a dinner meeting at the Wig 
W’am.

Named as first place in team 
a*andiiig- was Flash-O-Gas. with 
Wiley's Humble as secoad and 
Sherry’s Beauty Shop, third Mem- 
+>ers of the top team were Bobby 
(ieorge. Yvonne Edwards. Gim 
Jones. Gladys Duke and Ethel Har- 
Ti«

High team series also went to 
Flash-O-Gas with 2385. while Fron
tier Lanes copped second place 
with 2378 and WHey's Humble was 
third with 2377.

Morton Insurance received the 
award for high team game of 886. 
In second place was Flash-O-Gas. 
845. and Frontier I-ane's 842 was 
good for third.

In individual honors. Ethel Har
ris' 678 was good for top spot m 
high series, with Lodis Tanner sec
ond with 853 and Mary Kirk third 
with 652. Alta Studdard's 275 was 
top individual game, followed by 
Fern Lamar with 274 and Correne 
King with 272.

Pat Hodge was named as most 
improved bowler, and Hazel Hol
loman was honored for compiling 
a perfect attendance record for the 
sesson.

"n charge of arrangements for 
the dinner, to which sponsors were 
Invited, were Jennie Allen, Pat 
Mulllnax and Hazel Holloman.

New officers of the league will 
be elgcted at a called meeting In 

the fall.

Parting problem
Council members alui heard 

Burtis Cloud, city polici.- chief ex- 
prei- concern over the current 
parkmg situation at the high schcHil

Wevi already had four tar 
arcidenu this sch<x>l year '. Cloud 
told the council, "all in front of 
the high -.cnool Students have 
just 3(1 minutes at tht noon hour 
for lunch, and with cars parked on 
N th side, of that tUMoot -treel. 
there - just barely room for two 
vthiri--: U- pass and no room at 
all for ta rs Peking out from park
ing places '

It - a wonder we haven't had 
-■nittine injured or a car badly 
damaged" -Cloud said 

Pussibilitie- of parallel parking, 
parking on tht north side of the 
street only, and even making the 
street one way going west, were 
all ducukMid. but no clear-cut solu
tion was apparent.

Councilmen decided to approach 
schml officiali for their ideas and 
suggestmne. and to invtle Supt. 
Kay Lanier or a representative to 
meet with the council at the next 
session.
Street signs

I'ioud also called attention to 
siveral "blind” intersections with
in the city, where motori.sts have to 
puli out too far into a through 
street before being able to see 
oncoming traffic. Several corners 
were pin-pointed in die discvissioii. 
and City Secretary Oden was in- 
strucU'd to contact property own
ers to see what corrections can 
be made. Stop signs are also to be 
erected in necessary places where 
one side street has a sign and the 
opposite street does net

Councilmen also brought up the 
need for continual vigilarKe by city 
employees to kep street marker 
signs upngnt. and to constan,Jg 
check on signs which arc fretjuenl- 
ly changed to indicate wrong street 
directions.

Some discussion was also con
ducted. mostly to bring new mem
bers of the council and the mayor 
up-to-date, on the requirement re
cently pat into affect to require 
farmers to make a pre-season de
posit for each irrigation well con
nected to city gas lines, ana to pay 
up all outstanding bills, prior to 
die well or wells being connected 
for this year. City Secretary Oden 
reported to the council on two pro
tests he has received against the 
new ruling.

A request made in writing by 
Jack Stonar for a contract with 
the city as caretaker at the city's 
dump ground was read and tabled 
Mayor Jack Ruatell and City Sec
retary Oden were asked to meet 
with Stoner and work out a sim
plified contact to be prese nted for 
the council’s consideration at the 
next meeting

from a large number of persons 
and did not relfect the feeling of 
an- ne individual.

Ihi-; -j-i.ti-.)n. they admitted, 
shows where some community im
provement is needed The survey 
reports that the approaches to the 
town ere unattractive, that the 
main part of town is not attrac
tive. that smoke is a detriment, 
and Ihit m iny people who come in 
contact with the publn are not 
alert, courteous or industrious

The report concludes that the 
community would be a giaid place 
to live, that lU pssiple are its 
major asset, but that a lack of 
optimism among leading business
men IS discouraging It also lists 
transportation liabilitiv.i. suUi as 
no major highways and no tail- 
raod connection

Copies of the report are avail
able at the Chamber of Commer 
office

Chamber
from Pag* On*

tary organizatirm for community 
development, working for indu.strial 
and commercial growth, improve
ment of community facilities, sup
port of agriculture and agricultural 
industry and other area better- 
men:

fr^m Pag* One
Candidates speak

Mrs H B Barker, speaking on 
t>ehalf ul her candidacy fur county 
iVmocralic chairman, voiced her 
deep interest in politics and her 
desire to represent the party in 
Cochran County Carl Kay, incum
bent. expressed his pleasure at 
serving as chairman in the past 
and his desire fur re-election.

Cecil Baiker. candidate tor Jus
tice of Hcace. I'rccmct 1. waived 
his opportunity to speak. His op
ponent. incumbent Joe Gibson, said 
he had been "drafted twice for the 
office and would like to volunteer 
once".

J. C. O'Brien, candidate for 
county comniissiuner. PrecMct 4, 
spoke fur his lull time allotment 
on his background, and his belief 
(hat members of the commisaion- 
ers court shouM not be rivals for 
power but rather partners for pro
gress ”We can stand by and see 
progress pass us by. or act and 
keep the county up with the 
times.” he declared U F. Wells, 
sc king re-election ns Precinct 4 
commisstoner, stood for recognition 
but waived his time fur speaking 

Piesent county - district clerk. 
Lessye Silvers who has no oppusi- 
iHin in her bid for re-election, re
linquished her alleged time hi other 
candidates.

Bill Crone, seeking re-election as
county treasurer, expressed hie ap
preciation for (he trust and confi-

pliance firm
Bailey County officials Sheriff 

Dee Clements and Deputy B->bby 
Henderson, are in charge of (he 
investigation.

dencr placed in hun during his 2'-̂  
terms in office, and saui hu basic 
ciecxi was to practice honesty and 
truthfulness and adherence to all 
laws and regulations. His oppon
ent. political new<omer Richard 
Huushm reviewed his background 
and promised if elected he would 
keep all accounts up-to-date and 
open to the puMw at all timeN. 
He declared (hat a vote fur him 
would be a vote for "good pro
gressive government ”
Ash far suppart

Incumbent County Judge Johnny 
Love asked fur the public's vote for 
a second term ” I have endeavored 
to conduct the many and varied 
duties of this office to the very 
best of my ability” , he told the 
crowd ’and ask for your con- 
tinuud vupport ” Opponent Fred 
Slockdale pointed to the impor
tance of the judge’s office in the 
face of new criminsi and com
mercial code proceedures and de
clared that one of the most neces
sary qualilicalions is working In 
cnoperatioi with all elected coun
ty iifiicials.

Stale Representative Jesse T. 
(><irge. unopposed lor re-election, 
spoke of the deep feeling of close 
friendship he has for Cochran 
( ountians and his gratefulness fur 
the support and assistance given 
him during tlie past (wo years. "I 
am liKiking forward to returning to 
Austin". George declared "nut 
just because ol the job il.self — of 
which f sm proud — but because 
ol the high calibre of the people 
I am privileged to serve.”
Are represented

H J ”Doc” Blanchard, incum
bent candidate for State Senator, 
was unable to attend due to being 
hospitalized, but was ably repre
sented by Glenn Thompson of Mor
ton. who declared ” I don’t think 
we could have a better person to 
represent us.”

J B Airhart. Lubbock, spoke in 
behalf of the candidacy of Franklin 
Spears for slate attorney general, 
saying Spears is running on his 
own record, controlled by no clique 
and on a platform of law enforcing 
education.

J. Wayne McDermett, Morton, 
the ynuneest spealwr to appear on 
the platform, sooke on behalf of 
the candidacy of Crawford Martin 
for state attorney general. He 
brought greetings from Martin and 
his regrets at being unable to be 
present, and pointed out that Mar
tin had sponsored some of the 
state’s most important legislation 
while serving in the Senate. He 
concluded by saying there is only 
one issue in the attorney general’s

BREAKTHROUGH 
FOR ROSE GROWERS

an easy, sure way to feed your 
rose bushes and control Insects

N E W  feiti'lom e.
R O S E  F O O D
cantainlng ayatamlc Inaaatlcida

HFSC IS HOW 
SYttEMIC ISStCTtCIK 

WOSKS

TrouMetoiM tpfiying and dustiitf Is unnsc- 
tssary to control cortain insocts whon you 
feed your rotos with new ferti-loine Rosa 
Food containinf Syitemic Insocticidt. 
Monthly toodinis will produco vi|orout 
buthot, colorlul blooms end control plardng 
and sucking insocts. Tho Systomic Insocti- 
cide is absorbed by the roots and gim 
InvisiMo protsetion in old and now growth 
agsintt ophido, lice bugs, loaf h^pors, 
mites, thrlps, whiteflios, birch-lotl minor, 
pint tip moth, mlsoto wtbworm, rod spider 
mites and other piercing and sucking in
sects. Contains cottonsood mosi, bona most, 
blood moal, chelated trace elements Iron
Multi-TRACIN in addition to printiiy plant 
----- '  .............. I. 5 lb.foods tor 1 proper diet lor all roses. . 
bon feeds 50 svaragt bushes. Htndl-mtisurt 
in tach box lor lasy ipplication

wa raciwHiawd fartF-toma lawn an* gar*tn dwmiealt

Tribwaa ClMitfMs g»t raawiUI

IKE'S FARM STORE
MORTON. TEXAS

B I S *

rate, that of df|ieiiiiulile. cxpi'rienc- 
e j  and ivliulile vtute guviTiiiiient.

Joe beagler. Moiton appe:iri-d for 
Waggoner Can. candidite for 
U. S. Senator, recapping the work 
Carr ha* done for and with the 
yuuth of the state while s*>rving 
a* attorney general. "We can’t af
ford not to put Waggoner Carr in 
as our li S senator”, he declar
ed.
Kulk singers

Entertainment w>s furn,sl.id by 
a talented group of MH' youtli 
"Village Maityta '. a talk aiu-ing 
unit, who presenteil several num
bers and Were vailed back lor an 
encore.

Invocation for the evening wa-̂  
given bv J. C. O Brien. and wa- 
Ifillowed by the plixlge uf alleui- 
ance and the singing of the "Star 
Spangled Bunner”.

Cake and coflee was served at 
the close of the rally, and an in
formal cake auction conducted.

Workman

•Mrs. C. A Workman, live in Olton 
”1 regret deeplv leaving Mor

ton”, Workman said I xlay. "for 
my asautialam- here have ben 
most pleasant and I have formed 
many enduring friendships 

’’Morion is ? fine town with a 
great potential” , he continued, 
"and I know it will continue tu 
progress Leaving here was a dil- 
ficult decisHNi. but the opportunity 
to advance in my chosen field wa-. 
too great tu refuse ”

Workman cuncluded. ’’Certainly 
our home will always be open at 
all times tu uur wonderful Morton 
Iriends ’

New . as samp’in ti will be pre
sented from ull era.s. Iveginning 
wiih |L. first music il ol the
t hinese and exlending to present-
day pk>pulur thkinis

Ihi* program vaiI! ix- divided m(o 
fiuir sct'iifs. iiiU'r'*pvrM‘d with 

nui-'ital and jcl?»
Siiidifiil' r>iiU4»r. said ar» nukirv.: 
ttu-ir 4AAn uisiuiiit* . pi a**d 

liW bfjVN Jiid
will b; pjttH 1(>̂ 1’>I, 111 the pre-
< *nla tiunN .

Highlight, of the piu.grams will 
be the revelatiiHK of the Senior and 
JuiiKir High Indnn Cajiers tjuet- - 
and their atlviidaiits Voting will 
be cumlui ti-d pi lor to the pro
grams by tboi-il vlepaitnient stu
dents. with th- .Senior (jueen to N* 
crowned the first night. I riday. 
and the luniOi- High Queer to be 
honored at the concluding perfor
mance Saturday

Guest accompanist for the two 
evHnin.“s Dutton announced, will 
be Cecil Bolton, de-sn of the Lub
bock College of Musk', and organ
ist at First Presbyterian Churih. 
I ubbock Bolton appeared in M-r 
ton during the thrislnw?- se.i m 
a-, ar >nipa.,.vt lor th«- -  hool hHi- 
dav program

V/ins scholarship . . .
QA/E SHIE.-DS, a lenior student at Bledsoa Hioh So>}j 
racaivad a tcholarshio to South f**ain» Celiaoa at 
racantly with his icianca antrv in tha Ma'h-Scianca Fair, 
projaet was on Extraction of Elamantal Sulphur H2S 
Gases.

Easier hulidas guests in Ihe
home of Mr and .Mrs Ira Brown 
were their daughter and wn-in- 
law Mr and Mrs Raymond P 
Monseelli of Las Cruee--. N M . 
where hmh ire students at Stw 
MeXK'o Stale rniveniily They left 
Iiiesdas to return to their studies

SAVE
WHERE YOU BANK

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B.g.— 
visited With .Mr Bigg - aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs James v-vo- 
gerty m Cyril, (ikla . and with 
Mrs. Bigg’s parents. Mr and .Mrs. 
James Blaine, in Snyder. Okla . 
over the Faster holidays Mr arid 
Vrs Richard Lilly and children, 
of Roswell. N M spent Momtav 
m Ihe home of .Mr and Mrs Ki:- 
hard Biggs

FIRST
STATE BANK

'*! ■'fi WORTON 
A 'A > ’ " •

Fvli S*rvic* B*nking

brinft youI" pTCAcription to
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Our customer’s 
representative 

is a good listener

. A communicationA company can’t afford to be out 
o f touch with the people they serve. T hat’s why 
every customer has a direct line to our customer’s 
representative. For service. For sales. And for com
plaints.

She’s our tie-line to you and the communities wc 
serve.

A direct connection between our entire organ- 
i/aiion and our customers. Ready to  serve you the 
minute you move into a General Telephone area.

She’ll take orders, give information and help you 
“ telephone-plan” your home.

She’s an expert on colors. Extensions. Charges. 
Credit cards. She’s the spokeswoman for a cour
teous, efficient service department that’s never fur
ther away than your nearest telephone.

f f f m M  TELEPHONE
A A4*mbtr of ffi* GTiE Family ol Componioi
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Rubinoff and Violin to present concert in Morton Tuesday night

' Sd';,

> i.., 
T9l

Rubinoff and His Violin

Coffee announces Kay 
|5t. Clairs engagement

TV cn(i|tpm«i( ot Kay S(. 
I Our 10 Mikr Holland was aimounc- 
114 a a colift Friday nif(ht. April 
I ■ thr homr o( hrr parents. Mr. 
ud Mri James St. Clair. Special 
fti*  «as Mrs. Leo Holland, ot 

I |l)-iinille. Ark
Hoslnars were Mrs Pegues 

taotoa. Mrs M C. Ledbetter, 
Mrs Richard Key, Mrs J. C. Rey- 
Bolds. Mrs J. B. Nk'rwarner, Mrs 
Jot Giptae and Misses Carolyn 
Hottston. Btttv l.edbetler, Linda 
Key. Pam Rrsnolds. Sarah Wells 

I a( Tahoka and Kay Bryan from 
Siaaioa.

The bride^lect is a itraduate ot 
Morton High and is a junior mer
chandising major at Texas Tech, 
where she u  a member o( the 
Home Lconomics Association 

The bridegroom-elect is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Leo Holland of 
Blythville, Ark. He is a graduate 
of Morton High and is also a junnir 
at Texas Tech. He is a member 
of Beta Alpha Phi, an honorary 
accounting fraternity.

The wedding is planned for 
June 24 in the First Baptist Church 
in Morton.

T

I

»  s

L ’

Miss Kay St, Clair
. , , will be married

Annie P. Moore to become bride
I Mm  Moore of

announcing the engagc- 
ili.'" approaching marriage of 

daughter, Annie Pearl, to Ar- 
Mrs , ® s o n  of Mr. and 

.r, Freeman of Seminole,
oride-elect is a senior at

craa'*" School. Mr. Freeman
Httx c '^  from Seminole
ninilj *rid is presently em-
Swic'

I dJ!" ' ' ’“f’'® rxchange wcd-
7:3? / ’aturday. May 28, at
Chiiriu''’' Trinity Baptist

I j . j  A Morton. All iclativcs
arc °f young couple

, wdially invited to attend.

"̂gagement told
anl'un*."'' ^  are
thci, J . e n g a g e m e n t  of 
er«n^'^“? '’*,®r. Jamie Ruth Hend- 
Lvnn’r  If’rreway, to Kenneth

Mr
Mr an jT " '’'**’*"’’* parents are

annif. pf;arl m oore
bride-elect

Visit your library duriog Nati- 
onai Library Wack.

A cajiacity crowd from a wide 
area is expected here next Tues
day night when the internationally 
famous concert viollnisi. Rubinoff, 
will make a personal appearance 
to present a concert program of 
well-known favorite compositions.

The concert will be presented 
in the auditorium of the County 
Activities Building, beginning at 8 
P m . according to Van (ireene, 
general chairman for the sjxinsur- 
iiig Morton Lions Club.

The violin virtuoso will come to 
Morton directly fnim a concert 
appearance m Portales, New .Mexi

co, Greene said. Arrangements 
have been made for Rubinoff to 
present assembly programs in the 
Morton and Whiteface schools 
Tuesday, and if time jiermits. at 
Bledsoe and Three-Way. An invi
tation has also been extended to 
the entire Girlstown to attend the 
Tuesday night concert.

Rubinoff, in addition, will be spe
cial guest of the Lions Club dur
ing the noon hour. The club's meet
ing has been advanced one day 
from the regular date for this jxir- 
jxise, Greene explained.

Millers to host
The artist, who plays against a 

recorded symphonic backgniund. 
will be accumjxinied by his sound 
technician, and possibly a third 
member, it was learned The p.irty 
will all be Tuesday over-night 
guests m the Lloyd Miller home.

‘ We feel most fortunate in being 
able to bring such great and out
standing talent to Morton ". Greene 
declared today. "It is most unusual 
fir  artisl of such wide reknuwn lo 
appear in a town of this sire and 
we urge everyone to be on hand 
to enjoy this exceptional uppor-

Linda Fine is bride of Bill Gray
First Baptist Church of Morion 

was the setting Thursday night, 
April 7, for the impressive double- 
ring ceremony by candlelight when 
M iss Linda Roxycene Fine, daugh
ter of Res . and Mrs. G W Fine 
of Dors. New Mexico, became the 
bride of William C. (Bill) (iray, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs W C. 
Gray, 202 E. (iarfield. Morton.

The 7 38 o'clock rues were per
formed by the Rev. Fine, father of 
the bride, and the bride's brcKher, 
Ronny Fine, alio a minister who 
served as groomsman, iniiially 
stood at the altar to ask the first 
question, "Who givesi this woman

so

(ireenery. blue satin ribbons and 
while chrysanthemums formed an 
archway, from the center of which 
were suspended wedding bells. 
Seven-branched candelabrum hold
ing tall white tapers were on either 
s i^ ,  and three separate candles 
were center-placed.

The radiant bride, given in mar- 
raige by her father, wore a gown 
of Chantilly lace over taffria. de
signed with Sabrina neckline and 
petal point sleeves tapering to 
points over the hands A full waltz- 
length skirt of tiered Chantilly lace 
was highlighted with panels of ap- 
pliqued lace flowing from (he cen
ter back Her waist-length veil of 
illusion cascaded from a crown of 
pearls, and she cairied a white 
orchid, with blue satin streamers, 
slop a while p«-arl-covered Bible.

In keeping with the tradition, the 
hride carried a hankie given lo her 
by her (irandmother Mci'ormack. 
wore a watch which was a gift of 
the bridegroom, and slipped on a 
blue garter as well as tucking a 
penny in her slipper. Her Bible 
was borrowed from the groom's 
sister.

Attending the- bride were Miss 
Glorietta Gray, sister of the bride
groom, as maid of honor, and 
M iss Shirley MeVaster, brides
maid. wearing tdenlkal sheath 
dresses of light blue brocade. Com
pleting iheir ensembles were long 
white gloves, and each carried a 
long stemmed blue rarnatgin

Attending the groom was his fa
ther as best man. w ith Ronny Fine, 
brotlvr of the bnde, as grooms
man. Ushers were Mike Doss. 
Jerry Jones and Joe Shultz.

Flower girl was young Robin Pol- 
vado. with Melanie Polvado as ring 
bearer, carrying the rings on a 
while satin lace-lopped pillow with 
light blue streamers falling from 
a white rose.

Carolyn Gray and Sara (iarrett. 
sister and cousin of the groom, 
with wristlets of blue carnations, 
lighted all the candles preceding 
the ceremony with the exceptuin of 
the center one by the Bible. This 
was lighted at the close of the 
rites bv the newly wedding couple 
to symbolize their oneness.

The candlelighters. ringbearer 
and flower girls all wore identical 
frocks of light blue brocade, 
matching that of the bride's atten
dants. and styled with fitted bo
dices and full skirts.

Nuptial music was furnished by 
Mrs. Earl Polvado. sister of the 
bridegioom, who played tradition
al wedding marches, as organist, 
and by Jerry Stamps, soloist, who 
sang "Always” , "The Lord's Pray
er" and "The Wedding Prayer" as 
the couple knelt at the altar.

Immediately following the wed
ding, over too guests gathered at 
the Earl Polvado home for a re
ception. The bride's table was cov
ered with blue lace over blue, and 
centered with a three-tier wed
ding cake of white with blue roses, 
topped with miniature bride and 
groom. Blue punch was also ser
ved. and favors were rice square.s 
of jMstel blue net and ribbon. .Ser
ving guests were Kay Askew and 
Gayicne Weed.

Miss Weed, cousin of the bride, 
also registered guests, wearing a 
gowns identical to the honor at- 
tendents’, and a blue corsage.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Fine, 
selected a sheath dress of blue 
silk with matching hat, and white 
accessories, for tier daughter’s 
wedding. Mrs. Gray, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a two-piece dress 
of pink silk accented with black 
accessories. Each pinned on a 
shoulder corsage of white carna- 
tion.s.

The young roupic left on a wed
ding trip lo an unannounced des
tination, the bride changing to a 
blue linen suit with white acces
sories, with which she wore her 
bridal corsage of orchids.

The bride is a graduate of Is
bell's University of Beauty Cul
ture. and is employed by Dorlhea 
Weekes' Beauty Salon. Mr, Gray 
is a sophomore at South Plains 
College I.cvciland, and is employ
ed by Doss Thriftway Sujicrmar- 
ket.

Shop Is Mortoo ind S tvt
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Mrs. William C. (Bill) Gray, Jr.
pea Linda Rosyceoe Fie#

Plans for tea 
by ELS Study

made
Club

Elma L. Slaughter Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs. EIra 
Oden Thursday, April 7, at 7:.TO 
p.m. with Mrs. Willie Taylor pre
siding. Roll call and the minutes 
were read by Mrs. W. M. Butler Jr.

Mrs. Iva Williams explained the 
"Head Start Program" which will 
start June 6. It will consist of 4, 
5, and 8-year-old children. The club

Modern Mothers 
hear program on 
cotton Tuesday

The Modern Mothers Home De
monstration Club met Tuesday, 
April 12. at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Royce Hanna.

Mrs. Manna opened the meeting 
with devotional and Mrs. Jerrell 
Sharp led the group in a game.

There is to be a Sewing Work
shop April 21. in the banquet room 
of the County Activity Building. 
The meeting will began at 9:30.

The District Home Demonstra
tion meeting will be in Seminole 
this year. The meeting will be 
Tue.sday. April 26.

The club received a very nice 
letter from the Seminole Chamber 
of Commerce saying that they 
would provide the club with a 
hospitality room at the Raymond 
Motel.

Roll call was answered with "A 
New Cotton Fabric."

Miss Jennie Allen gave the pro
gram on "Fashions Accent Cot
ton.” She showed a film called 
"5000 Years of Cotton." Cotton is 
one of the oldest fabrics used for 
dress. In the 1200’s, the Rus,sian 
women had to wear cotton clothing 
to please their husbands and that 
is the way it is today. To please 
your cotton farming husband, you 
have lo wear cotton. "Wear More 
Colton" is the farmers latest com
ment.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Arnold Lamb, Tues
day, April 26. The program will 
be ‘'Plan Your Estate” .

Mrs. Manna served punch and 
scotcharoo's lo the following mem
bers: Mesdames Herman Brown, 
Doruiie Baker, Arnold Lamb, Carl 
Ray, Doug 2uber, Thomas Lynch 
and Misa Jennie Allen.

will particijMte in this program.
The club was presented with a 

certificate showing it had won sec
ond place award for the program 
on Texas Heritage "Old Homes 
and Buildings.”

The club will host a tea honor
ing its sjxin.suring clubs, Emiea 
Smith and Town and Country Stu
dy Clubs and also the Area Federa
tion, on Sunday. April 17. from 3-5 
p.m. in the home of .Mrs. Willie 
Taylor.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock brought 
the first part of the program on 
"Safer Driving". He explained that 
manufacturers of cars may have 
to build cars according to govern
ment regulations and try lo build 
a safer car. He staled that the 
driver of a car is resjxmsiblc for 
safer driving and not the way cars 
are built. Training the driver with 
projjcr information and education 
will also help. He recommended 
driver education for adults as well 
as younger people. Lack of court
esy causes about .50 per cent of 
wrecks. Sheriff Hanctu-k also gave 
illustrations on how far it takes a 
car to stop when traseling at dif
ferent speeds.

Mrs. H. B. Spotts gave a very 
interesting program on children's 
books in the library. She gave an 
illustration on one IxKik by pre
senting a pupjK't show.

The club will have its last meet
ing on April 21 in the home of 
Mrs. Mart Bass with Mrs, Iva 
Williams as hostess. This will be a 
salad supper and installation of 
officers.

Mrs. John I.. McGe will be a 
representative at the United Fund 
Drive Meeting lo be held April 18 
in Morion.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mesdames 
Leonard Coleman, .lohn I . McGee, 
FJzie Browne, Ha/el Hancock, Sal
ly While, E. n. .lackson. Earl 
Brownlow, .lark (innncls. Elmer 
C.ardner. Roy Brown, Iva Williams. 
W M Butler. Willie Taylor, H. U. 
Spotts and EIra Uden.

TO HOLD SERVICE.S 
Steve Braken. former Morton re

sident will hold services at the 
Fast Side Church of Christ Sunday, 
April 17. Mr. Braken will hold both 
morning and evening servioes. 
Steve is now a student at The 
School of Preaching in Lubbock.

tunily” . Proceeds will be used for 
the sight conservation program uf 
the Morton Lions Club.
Chairmen named

Serving with Greene as general 
co-chairman is James McClure In 
charge of ticket sales are Jevse T. 
(jeorge. chairman, and Clyde 
Brownlow. cochairman, with Tum
my Hawkin-- making arrangements 
for schixd assemblies.

Other workers named by fire- 
ene include' Dean Weatherly. jHib- 
liiilv. Sidney Saverance, window 
cardv: D E Benham, welcome 
and reception: W M Butler tele- 
IPhone canvass. Llo>d Miller, fi
nance; James Walker auditorium 
and Billy Weems, afternoon chair
man.

Rubinoff and his violin, a long 
favorite American combination, is 
well-known to millions both from 
his current concert appearances, 
nationwide rada> broadcasts with 
Eddie Canton, lelev uion guesiings. 
and his motion picture engage
ment- Thit tour ;■ heraled as a 
c-jneert "in tune with the tunes”.
Famed Siradivarius

The fjm id musician will bring 
here for his concert the fabuloua 
Slradivanus violin, which, uisured 
for IIOli.OU IS reputed lo jiossess 
the most beautiful lonal qualities

in th« entire world. He will present 
a brand new program of famous 
favorites loved by people every
where. such as Warsaw Concerto. 
Chopin's Polonnaise and OeBus- 
sy’s Clair de Lune These com- 
jxisitHins will have their jiremier 
j>erformance as violin solos ar
ranged and played by the maestro.

ITie Stradivarius Rubinoff will 
play was made in 1731. and even
tually found Its way into the hands 
of the Romanoffs, one time rulers 
of Russia. It still bears the b«- 
jeweled crest of that family. Dur
ing the revolution, it was smuggl
ed out of Russia and eventually 
was jxirchased by Mr. Rubinoff.

Sensitive to heat, humidity, al- 
tilude and the risks that beset any 
treasure of such vast value, the 
Sirad IS guarded and handled with 
deference and extreme care at all 
tunes The ancient mstrument still 
retains the original vansh and is 
the acme of perfection in musical 
instruments.

An interesting fact is that dur
ing certaui pavsages of "Warsaw 
Concerto." Rubinoff exerts as 
much as W jxmnds of pressure on 
the violin. It takes tremendous 
strength of highly developed mue- 
clar adaiu to draw cenam uioes 
from one of the worltfs most de
licate instruments.

Tickets are now on sale by all 
.Morton Lion Club members at 
S2 00 for adults and $1.00 for stu
dents.

Audiloriiun Lounlv Activities 
Building

TLF:SDAV. APRIL l* -x  p.m. 
Sponsored b.v the Lions Club of 

Morton

TirheiB Ava'fiible ffMn atorm 
her of the Morton Liens Chtb

PUT THIS 396
or any other Chevy engine

TO WORK
ON YOUR FARM

Allsup - Reynolds has a 

Complete stock of irrigation engines, 

including the

Popular 2 9 2  6-Cylinder

^  On the farm engine repairs

A complete shop for speedy, dependable 
major overhauls.

GIVE OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT A CAU!

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS
CHEVROLET CO.

113 East Washington 266.3361 or 266 2311 ft
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A r h io e m  ELECTRIC CAR 
OPENER KNIFE SHARPENER

U-,

DoubJ* dufv b r a u t y '  Opnia 
cana of pv*ry sin- ahap* . . ■ 
■harpnw all n o n a r r r a t s d  
hlarim R * m o v a h l*  rhrc>m*
manTiPt, R*r*ss*il r a r r y in f  
tiancUr-. cord su>ra<p. ~E'uid-
A-Way ’ taWo rest W hit*
with Oir-im*. 1 3 9 5

r

Aristocrat DELUXE 
ALL CHROME BLENDER
I>*l*rtabl* (tips. dr*«Binas. 
H/ups. b*v*ra4*«, aauraa in 
s*cnnds! H u^y , qai*t 2- 
sp**d motor. .Sturdy 32-os. 
< ontainrr R*movaUe cut
ting unit for easy edeaning. 
Rcoip* book. Chpocne with 
Whit*.  ̂9 9 5

C
S '

RANCSOME Girr- 
STORAGE CASE'

Aristocrat ELEQRIC 
ICE CRUSHER

An avalanrb* of rruih*H ire 
for festiv* foods, frosty b*v*r- 
agps' I.ift O Matir” * starting' 
8tainl*ss st**l Wad*». .S*pa- 
rat* cup holds tray of ic*. 
Carrying handl*. cord stor
age High ityl*d.  ̂y 9 5

Aristocrat DELUXE 
ELEaRIC KNIFE

Slice and carve like a mai- 
t*r chef — meat, turkey, 
cheese, bread, etc.! Ser
rated surgical s ta in le ss  
blades. B alanced , light 
hand le. Detachable Aft. 
cord. White. 1 7 9 5

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE

. V

The Te%ra and Country Study 
C .ih rwet Medneeday Apnl • ec 
4 p m  .a the haase U Mr. Left -v 
iateteja AssiHiMg hostenae. were 
Mr. aekhwi New-*un jad Mr. 
Wrilsnl Hrary

The theme of the program was 
"lataeewt m Hm- ProO<e«t. u< (hn- 
ert hir. Inaiis .aioiduced the 
gue->( spe-xrr (n: Laash of Mule- 
shur He %fmr aoout how aknhol 
ws-r ettectois Aaiaricaa lamtlM' 

hvary M  OM alcatMiics affect 
M lajr..«s h> disruptaig diaar- 
g a ra av  or Jaetroyiag famtitn 
The ovanetelnimg asaiority at ai- 
caiMlK^ are bema aniaitkd ui the 
Amrnean notee lOac aead teip aad 
>'.>uld he he ped with their prob
lems. te  sad  Laaibe ttea point
ed aiu soaae of has axperietKaa 

The American puMic ha. sa at- 
t.iude lu help Ite a.cuholic because 
they ante ;u)uot aad hat ite  pao- 
pic who sail a. Lafah comnaaated 
Ha pu.nud out SKuhoi gives fa.se 
fccunty aad a ujnu.'. to lace a 
praaanc sitjaiAn Vke can hatp by 
giving nfi>miatiaa where a.cuhoiws 
caa gH hrip by' frvmg mfornutM  
where t.rotalicv can get he.p 
taotung at them at (hey er* a ^  
not down an them Mr Lamp ta d  
b . iTte happineaa wa< helpuig 
o tter and bmwvetg -the truth 
thail make you free ' H-s appre- 
c.aum. went lo kuul aad unter- 
vianding peuple His prayer *aeh 
day a  for God to five him grace 
to face each day 

.Mrs. Cona« Gray preadette pre- 
• d*d over the buvmes. meet ng 
Mr< WcMor. N— mr praeented 
Ite  new sa le  of officers that tte  
club accepted fratn the nomui.i; ng 
coruMtee

Tte officers are President Mr« 
Joe haagier First Vice President 
Mr. iki.lard Henry Sacoed Vice 
Presteen; Vj -> Ketth Kenneoy 
Recordiag Secretary Mrs A E 
Saader. Corro epoadiag Sacretarv 
V i , *  L F'“-s- Treasurer M-. 
VVc.dor Srwtum Aud - M*.
Dor Samfofd H.sturiar .Mrs Bi.l 
Huvey Parlinseniarixn Nfr. Rjy 
H' R*;- s - Char es B<'w-

The Frendis ' tcV HoObv Cub 
mn at Ite Prseciact 4 Ciiuatv Bar-' 
t'jr an a -sla> ceramic peimeig

Annua! meeting 
of Star Route
Co-Op Gin set

Ar — ee'mg of stixafsy.ders 
-be Star Route C'Xiperative fim 

It aeen set fur Friday at the 
-ir.ry Act.v.t.es B-.ld.ng accird- 

r.̂  to Vx /ac».*yr ma.-ia|er 
A c rx im  dinner be s*r.ed 

at .IS o ciixK and an a. cigt in 
■ly * d«ew and other enters r- 
r>*rt .nas beer, pianned 

During the business meeting a 
d rector w..: be named to succeed 
E t  .Sieman whose term is es- 
p.nr.g Reports from regKuval co- 
operati.r. will be prirvcntc-d as 
well as a auditor s report on th* 
operation of the Star Route Cm 

Dislnbutam of refund check, will 
be mad* at the close of the mi-et- 
F. Jackon said

Program on home 
sewing is slated

Miss .Martha Schmidt will be in 
Morton Thursday, April 21 to give 
a special program on linings, in
terfacings and underlinings She 
will alio give information on the 
latest fashions and construction 
technu|uev from fashion tailors in 
•New Yurk and Pans One method 
she will show is the Hong Kong 
finish for hems and facings It is 
a unique combination of the bias 
bound hem and the pick stitch

Miss Schmidt is the fashion re
presentative from David B Car
mel and Company and works the 
Lubbock area

Anyone who does home sew mg 
will be mierested in attending this 
program ll-avill be at 3.30 in the 
County Activity Building banquet 
room. The program is sponsored by 
the Cochran County Home Demon
stration Council.

Visiting the L. W. House family 
over the Easter weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs Paul House and girls of 
Lubtiock. Mr. and Vtrs. Lavem 
Coeder and l-onda from Odessa, 
Bob Gray of Honey Grove and 
Mrs Grace Short of Morton.

Mr, and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey, 
daughter Peggy and a sister of 
Mrs. Ramsey’s. Miss Rhoda Lisen- 
bee. left Thursday morning to visit 
Mr. and Mrs Burlie Taylor In Ft. 
Worth and Mr and Mrs Wayman 
Marshall in San Antonio. They also 
visised Mr and Mrs Vernen Stak
es and Jackie Pinson in Plainview. 
Peggy stayed in Plainview to re
turn to college and Mr and Mrs. 
Ramsey and Miss Lisenbee return
ed to Morton Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Orvllie THger and Dale and 
M rs Arlie Barnard and Nicky left 
Thursday to visit their father and 
grandfather. W M Harryman, in 
Yorktown. They return home on 
Monday

Carol, Loretta and Judy McCuis- 
tkm and Jeana Sue Thomas spent 
Sunday and Monday with the J. J. 
Jenkins family in Roswell, N M. 
The Jeokuis are former remdents 
Of Marton.

.AnaouoceBWHs were nude about 
the cuoiiai faj(it.i.a ra iv 

Maav meabe.'. ugned up to teip 
UI the Head -Mart Suhoui aeauaer 
Prugrarr. befliug n U .r lane and 
July

.Mrs Seagier a used mat s.uh 
members pwrtxigair ui Sa'eiaal 
Litkrs'v W<r«w ,Ap< i lw-24 by esi«i< 
Vi ite  library anu eav.ag a bunk 
fur the library it puvaibie 

It was unounced Mrs .Newsom 
won aruoad piece m ite sew lor 
Fun Coaiesi. la tte  District Con
vention he'd Ji Bnjwfie.d 

Guests were Mr and -Mrs Ci' 
Lamb Mrs Gage Knox a.*d Mrs 
Courtney Sanders Members pre
sent were MesduT-es A A Fra- 
li.s *' L Fuast C nnie Crsv .A,- 
vin Hams Wiliam Henry Rov 
Hill Cherolyae liiglu WeMo* 
Nrwsoir Don Samford Joe Seag- 
ler and Rosa Shaw

parts eo laesdas Apr- S Mr. 
Elmer uamner Mrs. H F Gam 
ner and A rs Weiduo Wvnn hatted 
the af'air Mr and Mrs Lew . 
'u/caa fp m Plaiaview dispta.ed 
and Ime-nm obyecu ehuaea 
paint .A variety ot vases uieip 
bawn pwqwes iigwr.nes. covered 
.and;, glove and puwthrr diwae. 
and a pair cl Bobwhite qua.' 
done r naiun. colors were pa.flt- 
ed

A»)ther parts «es Khedu ed R>r 
Mi. 4 The public m aivited and 
may contact the hostesses nencioa- 
M above for any drtai s

The ner. r»gu ar Oieet .ng w ’ 
with Mrs 'he duo Wynn on Apr I 
21 Mrs Owe*. Egger will have 
tte  program

Guests anaadiag tte  paiMuig 
party were Veraa Stanfield cf 
Labbock. guest of Mrs Wyaii .Mr> 
B H Tucker and Mrs Geae Gaed-

Emea Sm.tn tem V Study 
O ijc  e'll T-iundav at
7 45 p.m. n r»ie “vome of Mrs
tOv lAers.

Mrs. Chares Alan Frioaa 
will re»iaw tne Oook Pilq* 
r'ms in Pjrad sa Oy P*e*i O 
Siawighfar AArs. Joe  Ta v o r 

Junior Director wiR aho be a 
quest j» me meetinq.

Lions club elects offki
after spirited campaign

Vwdite w*h Bataetts
over t e  weewiiid were their daagb- 
ter aad cBi drea .Mrs Sersie Gra
dy Joe and Debbie tbeir itaugh- 
ler-m-<aw V.rs Sara TeOds and 
ch. dreri ;- )m Sem noie and 'heir 
son and *'fe Mr ard Mrs i-tric 
Baraeti ir.ir Plaias Piey nad a • 
Easter egg sum for the cni-drer

ner M*Tieer> iite.ul.ng were Mes- 
dames Pete Pierce Weiiixi Wynn. 
Foyd Row J.sd Elmer I’lardter 
H T Aianlner and L I  ic-.>g- 
gtai

New officers of the Morton Lions 
^  - 5-r.r elected Wednesdas noon 

.. i  rip-ruarm campeign whxh 
,.as especially livMy a> candidate* 
vied for tte pun of song leader 

Elected prcsideot was S M 
Muonir who wUt succeed James 
McClure (Jtter officers for the 
sew veer wdl be iVtan Weatherly, 
fin t Mce-presKfenl Sidney Saver- 
ai*e. second vice-president Clyde 
Brown ow third vice-president. 
L ovd M ler secretary-treasurer. 
Rc'hard Biggs Lion T im er, Tom
my Hawkins ud  twister. Leonard 
I'-mvei Crippled Childrens chair- 
n-aa. aad Gene Benham song 
rKier

Sew directors are Tom Row den 
and R 's Gentry who will serve 
With bold-over directors R C. 
Strx'kiand and Jack Ruaaell

Plans were announced for 
annual brooms sale, to be cm hl 
ed Wednesday. Apnl J7. '
Weatherly will serve as 
chairman with Gene BenM, ' 
head Ite black-halted Sn 
team, and SitUey Saveraact 
whne-hatted American team 

.Members were reminded tte 
next Luma club meeting s.. 1 
held Tuesday instead of 
day. Guest for the proerts; ' 
be the famed violinisl Ri.ŝ  ̂
who will present a concert is “ ,1 
ton that evcfung 

New club officen will 
their duties foUowing la s t^ ' 
in June.

The Republic of Vietnam is 
ed on the may somewhat lke( 
forma, only half as large.

Bogiid np tbe
N0.1 675

G O L D
G O L D  B O N D

S T A M P S

BOND
0010  ao^io STAMPS

L E I T U 4 G .  E
Lq h t Bu CS

MY STORE

O O L O  n O N O  « T A M P S

EITU Neseafa
J  Toffea

Doss Thrrftwav

75 B O L D  B O N O  S T A M P S aoco aoNo arAMpa

EITU lO-roV Packaqe 
Toi at Tissue

|C |T ||  Betty Crocker > 
___Riffsbory Cake Mis

Doss ThriftwaY

50 O O L O  B O N O  S T A M P S

m . (Einu I0-H>. Bag 
Suqar

M Y STORE

I OOLO BONO BTAMPa

E H I I ^  2 -a .. Bo. Kraft 
^  wJ Vb IvbbU  CKbbs#

Ooss TKrfftwBy

K5 0 . - - i
GCtt>

•CNViCI STATION Be—koh na I— BOCB BOND Dk̂
iEITM . r — ----------

««.« MM •MCAMr NteMffMRN

. y  -

50! (j OlO'BOND stamps 
Drug Store

50 GOLD BOSO STAMPS
te le s  te  e o o a  .MO

Food StoreWMi r I tPW C9T9 DM*EniiL,r----------- —
M(«MMM«raMt r̂ mumm t̂rn

■ t e  te  e-O OB f W

ON»lan I ■ t tim 'DOlD I b n O SIm

,t lT IU .,“ ----- ---------
M*ff MRCPMt iMlav«roav«

«tee«04-»»OteOteteAEniUu r - - — —

Redeem your BOLD BOND stamp at the Frieadly Merchants listed heiow.
BAKER'S FEED & SEED

5 10 West Weshinqton

DOSS THRIFTWAT
400 South Mein

CLICK'S GROCERY
RoE^e Two

RAMBY P H A R M A a
10* Wost Wason

BROWN'S GROCERY
•fedsoo

POLLARD TEXACO
Enochs

SIMMONS GROCERY
Enochs

ZED'S GROCERY & MARKET
Enochs

WHITECOTTON GROCERY
Griffith

BROWN'S ENCO SERVICE
Maplo

1*3



Jaycee work forum ,
5UT 65 JAYCEES and Jaycee-«H«t attend a regional work 

"'♦re Monday ni9 ht. The dinner meeting wa» held at the
County Activities building and included reports from area 
club presidents on their activities. Installation of officers for 
the new Morton Jaycee-ettes climaaed the evening. TRI3Pix

cees host regional work forum; 
cers of Jaycee-ettes installed

t Rrjiional Work Forum 
• and installation of the 
limed Jaycee-rKcs attract- 
prrson, to .Vorton Monday

I dinner meetinK was held in 
3iy Activities Building, as 

Morton Junior 
i.t Commerce was host 
I » Area I E Work Forum. 

il clubs represented at the 
included .Sudan, Levelland, 

[ nne. Hereford. Amarillo and

Mrs Bland announced that the 
next' regular meeting of the new 
group would be Monday, April 18. 
at 7:30 p.m. in the \*yg-d*f*tn 'Res- 
tauram. M r tnVited the wife of any 
Morton Jaycee to attend the meet
ing.

r  i”̂ *̂'dcnts reported on their 
I fleets during the past year

Bowling clinic 
being conducted

I t '  ---•••P* »'*v
I nrir pian  ̂ coming

cpirts were made by Jerry 
' L»'elland. Carl White Mnle-and, Carl White, Mule- 

^  Carlock, Sudan; and 
“land. .Morton.

■‘diitg at. the meeting was 
■ ' George. State Jaycee Di- 
' lor Area I-E. Area 1 vice 
• ill Jerry Fowler of Here- 

, on area activities 
I "iPinbers to attend the 

convention next month In

; the business session, Mrs. 
r  of .Amarillo, state Jay- 
F „ President, and Mrs. Cha- 

f  onunei of Clarendon, Area 
talked with mem- 

1 tiu.' * Morton Jaycee-ettes 
i t '̂tib from

Inf .k ® ornphasized that the 
L ,, iJf l^omen’s group was 
flvhen ii, P™-
lalUH 'O *0-
iMort ^i'arter officers of 
I '>non sTaycee-ettes were: 

Bland, president: Sue

Beginners’ clinic for bowlers was 
to hold its final class of the two- 
week instruction to4ay (Thursday) 
at Frontier Lanes, according to 
Don Lamar.

Lamar saW -a class for new 
bowlers, and those who had not 
bowled for the past two or three 
years, had been held Tuesday and 
Thursiday mornings a t  10 a.m, for |  
the two-week period.

Another class for additional be
ginners Is expected to«get under
way in the near future, and La
mar said anyone interested should 
get in touch with him at (he Lanes. 
Lamar and his wife. Fern, are 
serving as instructors.

Lamar said the clinics are being 
conducted without charge, with 
balls and shoes being furnished.

r

treasurer; Pat Hodge, vice
Shirley Wright 
Ann McGehee

secre-
, ,  . ........ —. parlia-

. “̂ ^rla Sue Hanna, re- 
fB Ogle, state direc-

Jaycee-ettes. ■leycee-e 
I work I■ettes of Morton were 

lied they wore
decorated the

Mrs, Lewi, Hodge.

Get it at your
fa v o r ite
«GROCEK

ANCHERO
by c r o ^ y  

S Q u a r e
•  Stylishly casual 
WLfThtWeight
•  Soft and Flexible
•  Steel-shank support
•  In your favorite 

coloi'S

Comfortably 
priced at

I

1
Pre>rcgi$trction 
hr firs! graders 
this fall planned

p! I 1 gistralion fn, Miu 
ton childrin who will be entering 
the first grade th:- tall h been 
TChed.:!'d (or Monday. .May 2. it 
w» - .iiiiiouiiced todiy by Principal 
Harold Dr-nnan.

At ihai time, niotlu ol all chil
dren III Itie s. hi a il  dis'.iicl who will 
he eiirolting in the iir-.t crad-- ate 
a-ik-il to meet in the m IhmiI cafe- 
ti-ria, heginnin.L’ e.i pm

Principal Uieiin-in will explain 
local regiornn.-nt, -iuch as age. 
vuc'c.niiion-. and iiioculaitons. lu 
the mother-,, who will -o be ask
ed to pre-regiiier their children.

The followine Monday. .May 9. 
mother-, are aske-d to return to the 
schiail. this lime with their first- 
grade children

Tearhe--- of the SIX sections o f  
first grades will divide the chil
dren im I equal groups and take 
them on ■ tour til the elementary 
M.h<-ol plant They will then be re
lumed to tlieir recpettive nxims 
to he Kiv -n treats and play game-.

Tile principal said the same pro
cedure would be i -Tidacted on the 
same days at E .sl 1-ide Elemen
tary. where registratKir will be in 
charge of N'rs. Lula Mae Bland- 
ford He •!:::■ slres;:rd that mothers 
may register their prospective 
firsl-gradi- -ludent- ut cither build- 
mj.

Drennan -aid that a-- irding to 
cen;j- fi;-urp- enrollm* ■ ‘ o ex 
p> .led to be between ^  and 100 
first grailers for Ih; (all.

Take oaths of office . . .
N EW „Y-ELECTED  citv ofticia!, were sworn in 
Monday night in brief ceremonies which pre- 
ceeded the city council meeting. Oean 
Weatherly, left, es retiring mayo*, gave the

oa'h of office to  his successor, deck RusseJ. 
A'so sworn in were citv cownciimen, Ownni* 
Simpson, second from rir-ht, end Earl Stowe, 
far right. TRIBRii

New mayor, councilmen sworn in

License plate 
registration for 
county decreases

Traditional oaths of office wt-rt 
admiujstered to new city officia;' 
A'onday night in short ceremonie- 
lo highlight the lirst sesaion of the 
council following .Mortons recent 
municipal election 

Uut-guing mayor. Dean Weather
ly. presided at the brief sweanng- 
in ceremony for the new head of 
the city s government. Jack Rus-
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er with the city street deport
ment. fur whatever hours he has 
not yet been compensated

Tribune Classifieds get ressilu!

\  . ' puculatKHi of Cochran
(I'Unly apparently has dropped 
over the past year, according to 
| t  • i.id!_-jt m shown in the report 
of auto and truck registrations 
made with the county tax office 

A total of 3.082 v-.-hicV- of all 
lypy-s had been registered through 
the .April I deadline for obtaimn.; 
I!ai6 licen-.- plates for vehicles in 
operation tax office ufficiils said 

Ihis total is ITS less than the 
sum of the regiMrations in the 
oLicr through .April 3 of la-t 
year.

However, the number of autos to 
be regisieied during the remaind
er of l!»a: should reach the 1W5 
figure, a-; .lut -. sold in the county 
later in the year must be register
ed.

lotal monies rc-eeiv-sl ihniugh 
April I (or registrati-»n of vehK'les 
totaled $ti,3.J-t5 I’M. the report show
ed. of which |f;.T3J IS9 e- to be for- 
watd'-d to the stale 

This oimpires to a total of 
$H".335 H1 bv the .Apiil 3 d.ite l-st 
yer r. of which tS.S.'iO 23 ■.■.a-, for
warded to st 'te.

As Russell's first official act at 
mayor, he installed Donnie Simp
son and Earl Stowe at aldermen 
The new members of the council 
succt-eded Kenneth rhumpsun and 
Tom Rinvden. neither of whom 
were candidates fur re-electain. 
Pledge rooperaiien

Following a general round of 
hand-shaking Weatherly comment
ed briefly that he had enjoyed 
working with the council the past 
two years, saying it had been a 
good education and most reward
ing to see some of the projects ac
complished that the city group had 
set out to do He pledged his co- 
ofieration and support, and gave 
his promise of assistance at any 
task requested.

Retiring counciIm<-n Kenneth 
Thiimp-on and Tom Rowden, also 
spi'ke ol the rewards ot their ser
vice. and pledged their aid and 
assistance.

.As their final officiMl action, the 
old council canvassed city elec
tion returns, apprm ing and certify
ing them with no alterations. City 
Secretary EIra Oden was also in
structed to pay Jack Burt, no long-

Council was also told that no 
official word ha-, as yet been re
ceived from the- slate on the ap
proved city water supply, but that 
it was expected momentarily

New and old council members 
joined for a brief social interlude 
of cake, furnished b> Kenneth 
Thompson and coffee, after which 
the ex-mayor and councilmen left 
the chambers and the new council 
conviMu î for a business sessun un
der the direction of Mayor Jack 
Russell

Joining with Russell. Simpson 
and Seaney to form tht city'- gov
erning body are Walter Tavlor. E. 
t  Seaney and T K Williamson, 
hold - over members WiMmmsnn 
w abt: n( from .Monday night s 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wilburn 
and ton. Ricky, of Albuquergue 
N..M . spent the wc-ekend with her 
jjareiUs. Mi. ai.vl .Mrs. Tred .Mien, 
in Morton.

Visiting In (he home of Mr. and
Mrs Henry t  WiMtams over the 
weekend were their daughter Ca
ro'. from Baylor University in Wa
co and Mr William's -vister. Mrs 
Raymond Billew and girls from 
Memphis.

C R .W \T O R D
MARTIN

'■'V ' ’ .J ,

FOR ATTORNEY REMERAL
« ^ A .O  P O L  A D V .I

DOUBLE DIVIDEND: Elegance by Caprice. Price by Chevrolet.

SURROUND YOURSELF WITH MUSIC
Add AM FM Multiplex Sterao radio. Like 
traveling with your own orchestra. Four 
speakers. Solid state for "instant music."

AUTOMATIC HEATING. COOLING
Comfortron even wrings moisture from 
humid air. Order it and set the thermostat 
on a "Bermuda" climate all year round.

SELECT YOUR DRIVING POSITION
Tilt-telescopic steering wheel, you can 
order, adjusts up. down, in and out. And 
yea get in and out without crouching.

GO WITH SPORTS-CAR FLAIR
Order Strato bucket seats with smart cen
ter console in Caprice Custom Coupe, or 
add Strato back seat with center armrest.

ASK FOR TURBO JET V8 POWER
There's up to 427 cubic inches of quiet 
authoiity on order tor leveling steep grades 
—with plenty of reserve for safe passing.

EIGHT FEATURES NOW STANDARD 
FOR YOUR ADDED SAFETY, including 
seat belts front and rear, padded instru
ment panel, padded sun visors, outside , 
mirror (use it always before passing).

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAIS!
NO. 1 BUTS • NO. 1 CARS
Now at your Cbavrolet dealer’s

*66 Caprice Custom Coupe.

Ai) )iinds of good buys a)) In one p la ce ...a t your Chevrolet dealer's: Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvette

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet CoT
113 East Washington Phone 2 6 6 ^ 1  or 266-2311
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Suspect charged in 
shoplifting complaint

Th# Mor+on (T#») Tribun*. TKurtdiy April 14. 1966 hHi

Folk singers entertain . . .
"V I.,..a g e  M ARTYRS", to t linqlnq qroup, proved popular 
 ̂iwidsy " * l  tn*y *nt«rtaln*d rH« crowd *♦ polirical

rally. From l*tt ar* Ronald Ha!*. CK*ryl McDaniel, Bobby 
Corribi. Suian Blac6l*y. Terry Anqiin, Stiaron Graves and Don 
VanlandInqKam. TRIB?i»

Two youths of Morton area enlist 
in Air Force; train a t Amarillo

Try hats for size . . .
C h e c k in g  * part Ot Apr Fore* unitormi ar* tKes* two
MorTon younq m*n, Ru^us RiS*or Lowa and Ernest ’ Butch" 
Tucter, shop*'' her# with AF recru ter. Statf Sqt, CUtton Harr. 
E .i* ,  PC AF Dc ayed Eri istmant Proq'am in January, 
they have now beqjn tneir bai'C traininq at Amarillo AF base.

Two Morton youth*. Rufu* *'Pi»- 
to! Lowe and Emeat ‘'Buich’’ 
Tuckrr. both of Route I. have been 
welcomed back into the Air Force 
by Staff Spt. Chiton W Harr, lo
cal AF recruiter, of Lubbock.

The two were enlisted into the 
AF Delayed Enlistment program 
January 3 at which time they were 
avvign*^ to be inactive reserves.

•■Pistol", l i  son of Mr and Mm. 
I.lb»Tt M Lowe. IS a 19M graduate 
of Three Way High School. He al
so attended West Texas State Uni
versity and South Plains College, 
and worked on hi* and hix father's 
farm prior U> being placed on ac
tive duly

■ Butch ’. 23, it the >on of Mr. 
and Mrs. D L. Tucker, and i* 
married to the former JoAnne 
Llampiti of V'irton A IhtiO gra
duate of Three Way High School, 
he alto attended WTSU and South

Ptaina College, and has been 
farming

Based on the results of aptitude 
tests administered prior to their 
rnlitimeni. both selected and were 
enlisted into the mechanical field. 
They have been assigned to Ama
rillo AF Base for basic training. 
Upon completKm. they will be re
assigned where they will receive 
training and become specialists in 
the mechanical field.

Morton school board of trustees 
will meet in regular sessum Mon
day night. April 18. Supt. Ray La
mer reported today.

Felony charge* were filed Mon
day by County Attorney James 
Walker against a 25-year-old Negro 
woman after she allegedly shop
lifted clothing from Clarke’s Dry- 
giKids Store here and threatened 
the store owner. H. T. Clarke, 
with a knife when he attempted 
to apprehend her.

The suspect w*s arrested in 
Denver City Thursday afternoon 
after the incnh-nt by Denver City 
Patrolman Ray Tarlton. after an 
area bulletin was broadcast by the 
local sheriffs office.

She was identified x* Alice Stene 
Hughlett, after originally giving of
ficer* the n»me of Johnson. She 
listed both Denv er City and Hobbs 
as home addresses 

The woman was charged with a 
aggravated assault and shoplifting 
and Denver City Peace Justice 
Lloyd Steele in a preliminary hear
ing Thursday afternoon set a tl,- 
ee* bond on the aggravated as
sault charge and a $3** bond on 
the shoplitling charge.

Tumt^ over to Morton Deputy 
Sheriff Chester Miller the woman 
was returned to Morton to appear 
before County Judge Jnhnnv Love, 
and was taken to the Levelland 
county jail where she was detained 
until posting bond the next day 

According to the owner of the 
store. H T. Clarke, the woman was 
in hi* store shortly alter I p m. 
Thursday, trying on several dres-v 
es. Shortly t 'creafter. Mr*. Elwla 
Sanchez, clerk, returned early 
from her lunch hour.

The woman emerged from the 
dressing room, saying she had de
cided not to buy any of the dresv 
es. Clarke reported, and then in
quired about children's sandals.

•'She said the sandals weren't 
what she was looking lor”, Mr. 
Clarke recalled, 'and then started 
to go towards the front door."

About that time, the store owner 
noticed a price lag hanging below 
the woman's skin hem. and Mrs. 
Sanchei said she also noted strap* 
from a sun dress dangling.

VYhen he demanded an explana
tion. Mr Clarke said the woman 
bsvame hostile, trying to push him 
aside from the front door and then 
threatened him with a knife 

Clarke said he let the woman 
leave the store; she ran to a park
ed pick-up truck. He followed her 
to the truck, trying to get gH the

keys until she threatened him again 
with the knife.

When a description of the wo
man and the vehicle was broad
cast via the police radio network, 
Yoakum County and Denver City 
officers joined in the search for the 
suspect. Patrolman Tarlton arrest
ed the woman in the Denver City 
"flats” area at ab:wit 2:30 pm

She protested her innocence and 
claimed that she had wrecked her 
vehicle and had hitch-hiked into 
Denver City. Late Thursday night. 
Patrolman Tarlton located the ve
hicle in which the suspect had 
hitch-hiked the ride. In the car 
trunk, he reported, was tll9 
worth of clothing, including four 
dresses valued at $70 92 which 
Clarke later identified as coming 
from hi* store, and the rest sus
pected to have come from stores 
in Denver City and Plain*.

Absentee voting 
for primary w iii 
open here Monday

Robert Wallace joins 
honor society at WTSU

Robert Wallace of Morton was 
one of 37 juniors and seniors re
cently initiated as new members 
of Alpha Chi. national honor so
ciety. at West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon.

Members are selected on the bas
is of a scholarship average of bet
ter than a "B".

Wallace, son of Mr and Mrs A. 
J. Wallace, Route 2. is a junior 
Fnglish major.

Absente vallotmg, for tho*e who 
plan to be out of the county the 
day of the primary election. May 
7, will begin next Monday and con
tinue through Tuesday, May 3, vot
ers were reminded today.

Ballots may be marked during 
the period in the county clerk’s 
office in the courthouse at Morton 
by personally appearing at the of
fice, or may be requested by mail, 
it was explained.

If poll tax receipts and those 
signing during the recent free re
gistration period are any indica
tion, between UiOO and 1700 ballots 
wilt be cast in the primary.

According to Carl Ray. ciHinty 
Democratic chairman, a total of 
1.236 poll taxes were paid by Coth
ran Countians. with another 175 
"over-age” exemptions estimated 
In addition. 279 others availed 
themselves to stgn during the free 
registralinn perxid recently com
pleted. Ray said this was a little 
larger number than in previous 
year*.

Candidates in the election were 
also reminded that April 27-29 is 
the period set by law to file their 
sworn statements of campaign ac
counts with the county clerk.

What until now has been a re
latively quiet and mild campaign, 
is expect^  to gain niomentum fol
lowing Tuesday night's politKal

WINS TRIP
Neal Rose of Morton w u, 

this week that he wa» on* 2 
area dealers for Nunn F 
Company to be awarded f 
trips to Mat/alan, Mexico V 
to leave LubbiKk Kridsv r-; 
by car for El Paso TV 1 
will fly from there to TerreJ 
to Malzalan. on the west c 
deep-sea fishing. The s- 
return next Wednesday

UON 
WORD 

ABOUT*•1

BUGS •PUNT DC 
FLOOD * DIIIIIIG 
FROST AND
more than }20 nsi
YOU CAN’T Am:\

Political Announcement

JO E G I P S O N
Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 1

First Elective Term

(pd. Political Adtrei-JsemenO

IN S U R E
your

T o  S ig n  I  Centidl

Are YOU planting Certified Seed?

A N N U A L
MEETI NG

OF STOCKHOLDERS OF

STAR ROUTE
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

WILL BE HELD

FRIDAY, APRIL 15

For HIGHER PROFITS
Plant

B ■

P i u / m a i t M

'k Chicken Dinner
★  Entertainment
★  Auditor's Report
★  Door Prizes

^  All Cotton style show 
Election of Director 

k  Regional Coop. Report 
k  Distribution of Dividends

CERTIFIED COTTON PLANTING SEED
Paqmoit^ 111

Neinr, multi-line. Quality cotton with high micronaire . . .  strong, 
uniform fiber. . .  longer staple. Big bolls. Good storm resis
tance. Outstanding seedling vigor.

P a iim a ite ^  202

P o iim o d W t 101A

New, multi line. Stormproof cotton with excellent blight loler- 
ence. Strong, more upright plant. Larger, more five lock bolls. 
Early maturity. Strong, uniform fiber, Good gin turnout.

Early maturing. Close fruiting. High yielding. Light foliage, 
Stormproof. Profit proven.

P o iim a itk fi 54-B
Highest yielding. Very early maturing. Open boll. Good seedling 
Vigor. Heavy fruiting, with light foliage. Good staple length. 
Excellent gin turnout.

Dinner Served 
6 to 8 p.m.

Business Meeting 
Starts at 8 p.m.

ALL, NOW AT REDUCED PRICES!

COUNTY ACTIVITY BUILDING
PLEASE BE PRESENT

BE Remember —  it’s NOT Paymaster Certified Seed unless it’SURE! ® Paymaster BRANDED BAG with a BLUE C ER TIF IED  TAG!

FOR Y O U R  P R O TECTIO N  
A LL PAYM ASTER  SEED AR E TR E A TE D  W ITH  D U P O N T  “ C E R E S A N 1 f
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CROPSTAH
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L rt lF F S  Nf'TIFE OF S U F
l? f  ja t f  n r  tfx a s  )I f  try  ul aK.llkAN )
ruHFRFAS U  nnoe of Older 
L f l  ivsoed .Kit of the Disl.ict 

rt of Midland County, l.xus 
IMh day of March, l%«, in 

21 Itid where The f irst 
t“‘f,al Bank of Midland. Texas 

plaintiff, and DOB Oil l’n>- 
Inc was Defendant, on a 

'.-ment rendered in aaiJ Court 
Defendant and in favor of 

r  ^ kI Piaiiitift, for the sum of 
t - y n «  DOl.l.ARS with int. resi 
I ii-on at the rat.- of mx Pvr cent 
I  , annum, from ‘fate of jiufe- 
r  . loytelher with all rosts ol 
[ r  1 did on the 2Sth day of 
l '..h 1**. at 2 •»« o'clock I'M . 
I ■‘. upon tin- following desi ribi-d 
i  ‘ traits and parcels of land 
Iraaied in Cochran County. Texas. 
I  property of [X)B Oil Pro- 
L lies. fnc. to-wif 
I A working interest of 16 2/3% 
L'dl af the oil and gas produced 
L-J.r the Sylv ia Thompson Lease 
I  ...h.y 4310 and being Oil and 
r i  Lease executed by Morris J. 
K„,.pvin and wife, Sylvia D. 
RryvKi to Los Nietos Company.

June 10 fMO. being record- 
^ ■ Vol. *. Pa*e 4*7 of the Oil 
isJ Gas Lease Record* of Coch- 

; Caiaity Texas, and covering 
one-half (S/2) of the 

- Bne-haU (S/2) of Sectam 
giock Y PubiM' School t.and 

ksey. and i -niaining IW acre*. 
or less, to a depth of SIM 
br*o« the surface, all in 

,if3« County Texas: and .m
> M da > of May. I%6 being
> first Tw-sday of said month. 
!tm  (he hours of 10 o'ckirk

kV and 4 o'chM k P M on said 
g the courtlwHise door of said 

^ ai> and I will offer for sale 
tdiNI It puhiK amiKHi. for cash 
rikrkighrst bidder all the right, 

d mlerest of DOB Oil Prrv- 
Inc in and to said above 

•hed property 
I Itrru  mv haiHi ihi* the 2X day 
I March. Iwai

i/Haael Hancock 
Ha/r: Hanc.Hk Sheriff. 
Cochran County. Texts 

Rf^dgd 1: the N'.irton Tribune 
Tlt-di 31, April 7 and April H.

SHF R IFF 'S SALK
_  STATF OF TF.XA.X )

taXIY Of C(K HRAN »
anCE IS HFRI BY C.IVFN 
i' by virtue ol a ctrtsin order 
■ir Mturd out of the Honorable 
Ihsini' Tnurt of LubbiMk 

astv 'xi the 23rd dav of March 
. bv J R Drver. Clerk of s.iid 
; lor thf sum ol iSiOl sot 

r'ne Hundred <>ne and SO.'lOOths 
pdiars plua interest at 7% annum 

I Julv 2. ISM plus SI2SU0 at- 
> » lees and costs of suit, un- 
a judrment. m favor of 

hinKipal Investment Corporatnm 
a cert.im c’use in said Court. 
4»ilt and stv'ed MLNK IPAL 

xiLsIMEVr CORPORATION vs.
unknown heirs arxl le-^al re- 

[î wiitaiives of R A DAVIS. Dc- 
and TAFT DAVIS oinied 

I. . hvnds for service. I HA/FiL 
sK as Sheriff of Cochran 

mil Texas did. on the 4lh day 
•Cpri! I%6. levy <>n certain Real 
•le situated i" C chrnn County, 

describ*'' as follows, to- 
L« Flev-n (II). Block One 

dred Tw y-Two (122). Origi- 
Town ol Morton. Cochran 

ay. Tes ts, and levied upon as 
’ property of the said unknown 

►n and legal representatives of 
T A DAVIS IX-ceased, and TAFT 
WvTS. and that on the first Tues- 

: m May !<)««, the same being 
Trd day of said month, at the 
1 House door of Cochran Coun- 

the City of Morton, Texas.
I the hours of 10 a m. and 

» , by virtue of said lew  and

Why
Ihp M o n ito r  
1'H'oninu‘n d s  
vou r e a d  
jo u r lo c a l  
B ow spaper

te k P H "  YOUR

Bp'lrnTthi*' *1*'' '̂"* *"<1 Infer-
intefnatilnti ""*’°^**'’* national and 
lo b r X .' "*'**•• 0“  ̂ ‘"fention is 
f't Hwitnr h?”  " ’*® sharper focus.

J ’T:.'®™ o' rank

h the '“i:;"' I''** «  closely
►e byTh. "’eJ
“ "l<onM ain'Str«f"‘ ’

monitor
*ss,onaU§DhtJr **'* *̂ oni*or's pro- 
»»'wTfi^i7'!'j® " ** one of the lor.tor.T!'s2 i*'*P*Pers. Try the
•“r'tlie^erSSr * **'" **''® ^stfillwtih.** "ewspaperr "It out the coupon below

P'«isisj5"w^
r**M l»aa« Ucll9
1___ helow. I enclose

J '  WKMths $• ^  *
'* V Dibtiii

taid order nf sale I will sell sa.d
al-'Vi U. -.iiii„u F .ji t 
pUldlc V.lidll.- I.il iu.ll, lu til.- 
hi;'hi‘St biiUlor, a  ̂ tin- |}i..p«-iiy n| 
said unknown heir^ jiu) itgal re 
preseniaiives of R A Davi,. U . 
ce.iseil. and Taft Davi*.

And in compliance with law, I 
give th.ji notice by publication, in 
the F.nglish language, once a we.-k 
for th ii- consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding soul day ol 
^.|le, III Hie Morion liibuiu- a 
mwspap,-r piihlish.-.l m (.ahian 
Coiiniv

Wilne-., my hand, this 4lli das ..I 
A|iril I'ug.

Hii/el HanuK'k. Mierifl
CiKhran County, levav 

Published III the Morton liibun.-
AikiI 7. .April 14 and April 21 

l%t:

SHFRIFF'S s a ie
Till ST.ATF, OF TFXAS )
COl'NIY OF COCHRAN )

NOTICE IS HF.RLBY C.IVE.N 
That by v iriue of a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Hotuirable 
huth District (ourt of Lubbock 
( ounty, on the 23rd day of .March 
1966. by J. K Dever. Oerk of 
said l.iurt tor the »um of 
($620 20) Six Hundred Twenty and 
n/IUUchs Dollar* plu* interest at 
7% per annum from July 2. 1964. 
plus $12.'. M iltorney's fees and 
coat, of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of Municipal Investment Cor- 
poraiam in a certain cause in said 
(ourt. No 4x536 and siyled MLNl 
CIPAL INVLSTMF.Vr CORPORA 
DON v* tin- unkniwn heirs and 
legal representatives pf R A D.A- 
VIS. Deceased and TAFT D.AVIS. 
placed in my hand, for service 1, 
HAZFL HA.NC(XK as Sheriff id 
( '.an f ountv. Texas, did. on (lie 
i lav of .April 1966. levy on cer
tain Real Fivlate xituated in Ciah- 
lan CiHinty, Texas described as 
follows tcvwif Lots Eleven (11). 
Twelve (12). Thirteen (13). Four
teen (14) and Fifteen (15). Block 
One Hundred fh fwenlv Two (122) 
Onginal Town of Mortim Cochran 
( ounly. Texas, and leveir-d upon as 
the prop«-rly of the said unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
R A DAVIS Deceased, and 
T AFT DAVIS ard that on the first 
Tuesdav in May 1966 the same 
k.-mg the 3rd day nf said month, 
at the I'lsurt House door nf Coch- 
r.in County, in the (Tty of Morton. 
Texas between the hinir* of 10 a 
m and 4 p m . hy virtue of said 
lev-y and said order of sale I will 
sell said above described Real Fs- 
t.xte al pob'ic vendue for cash, to 
the highest bidder, ’ s the property 
of said unkmiwn heirs and legal 
reprt -nlatives of R A Davis Dtw 
cased, .ind Taft Davis

And in compliance with law, I 
give this maice by publication, in 
the FngTsh languige once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
iv-wspiipt-r published in Cochran 
Couiilv

Miiness mv hand, this 4lh day 
ol April I966

Harel Hincock. Sheriff
CiKhra.i County. Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune
.April 7. April 14 and .April 21. 

I’ki*)

SMFRirF'S SAI F.
THF STATE Ol TEXAS )
COl'NTY OF CfXHRAN )

NOTICE IS HERFBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a cert un order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
Rtilh District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 22nd day of March 
1966, bv J R Di'ver, Clerk of said 
Court (or the sum of ($181.(19) One 
Hundred Eight-One and 09/100ths 
Dollars plus interest at 7% per 
annum from August 16, 1964. plus 
$()i) 0(1 attorney's fees and rosts of 
suit, under a judgment, in favor 
of Municipal Investment Corpora
tion in a certain cause in said 
Court No 47470 and style. MLINI- 
CIPAL INVE.STMENT CORK)RA- 
TION vs F. H. HOLLEYMAN and 
W A. WILKINSON, placed in my 
hands for service. I. HAZF.L HAN- 
CCK’K as Sheriff of Cochran Coun
ty. Texas, did. on the 4th day of 
April 1966. lew  on certain Real 
I'stale, situated in Cochran Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit: The North One-half (N/2) 
of Lot Nineteen (19) and all of 
Lot Twenty (20). Block One Hund
red Fifty-Five (155). Original

Morton student honored , .
BANXER o f  t h e  m o n t h . Pannv Monaeelli 
of Morton, got a royal tour at th* Fi'st Nat
ional Bank of C >na Ann County rtcently. 
Sha was ascortod by Executiv* Vice President 
Cher'es N. Haner. eft. and Assistant Vice 
President Raloh Hsrimen. Mr*. Monaeelli 
was selected by the faculty of the College of

Business Administration and Economics at New 
Mexico State University for the day's tour 
and soecial luncheon. Mrs. Monece ■! is the 
daughter ô  Mr, and M>̂ . Ira B. Brown of 
Morton. She Is president of Associated 
Women Students at KM SU end e senior ac
counting student. N.MSUphoto

Progress R e p o rt
from

Texas' Last Frontier
Compi ed by Morton Area Chamber of Commerce

The 1966 cd.tion of the Factual 
Community Survey ha* bit-n com
pleted by the Morton Junior Cham- 
iK-r of Commerce in axiperation 
with the Chamber of Commerce. 
The survey, completed .April I. in
cludes Matistii* un the labor force, 
per capita ini-ime. city and county 
government, v iter supply, popula- 
iKin. school data, and other per
tinent inform-lioo The compiled 
data will be nade available to in
dustries making inquiries for lo
cation in the area. Texas Indus
trial Commission. Chambers of 
( ommeriv activities, and local or- 
gaiu/ation* and iiti/ens Butch 
Wright. ( hairman of the Communi
ty Development Committee of the 
Jaycee*. and his committee are to 
be luntratulated for completing this 
worthwhile project, as the data 
contained in the survey is an in-

Town of Morton, ( ochran ( "iinty. 
Texas, and levied ujxin as the pni 
pi rtv of L. H HOl.l LYMAN and 
W A WILKINSON and that on 
the first Tuesday in .May 1966. the 
same being the 3rd day of said 
month, at the Court House d'xir of 
(ochran County, in the City of 
Morton. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a m. and 4 p.m.. by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above described Real 
l.slate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the priv 
pertv of said F. H MOl.Ll.YMAN 
and W A. WILKINSON.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the Finglish language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
April 1966

Harel Hancock, Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morion Tribune
April 7, April 14 and April 21, 
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- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
A l l  T y p e s  a n d  Sizes

Stay in the heart of (downtown)
T E X A S

pe. kM ARIllO CORPUS CHRISTI ^
4th and Polk Straatt ^  s*v Sharalia# A Seh#Uai_ ^4th and Pelh Straata 3 Mmutat from Hr«n 66 17. ?I7 6 I 40 
Pha4ta OR I 4571

Sharalint A Schtliai Ovarloehinf Oaaytttul Carptia Chrtati Bay 
PhMMTU4 4AIS

11th and San Jaontt Sti „ AcrMa from ^  ^  Cap«M BaiWint C 
phona CH A-7151

FT. WORTH
loth A Houstan SN. , Acrau fra* Ciljr HaM c » A Fadaral Canlar i?

(D i tOlI ^

EL PASO
Main A Kantas Sts.

Thrat Blocha frerr Maiican Bardar 
Phana 533 8?41

Everything you need 
, Is DOW NTOW N and at the 
DOW NTOW NER you're there

HOUSTBH
19 mirrwreeNaw Aitradoma Stadiu* \  ftkona 721 0311 c

- I . . , - ^ - . . . 1

fpr th* d»p*ct*r>
Oewntewiwi M*t*f Inn*.

*i*at* «rnt* !•
Tht Downtowner Cerporation

202 Umon Awmuo 
Mompliis, Teiiiio«»oo 38103

• Free parking • Free Ice
• Heated swimmin£ pool 1411111 patio
• Free television and hi fi music
• Oversite double beds
• Meeting and banquet rooms
• No charge for children under 13 

occupying room with parents
For your trav*ling conv*ni*n«Or 

UM our FRCi WtfIC RESERVATIONt 
Mivlc* b*lwo*rY Downtownoro

[juuuuH
DQyyNToyyNBC
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valuable tnni to any industry which 
might consider the Morton Area 
as a location site.

In other areas of Industrial De
velopment. we extend congratula
tions In Whiteface for its compila 
tion nf vital information in the form 
of PROF ILL SHEETS a service 
of the Texas Industrial Comm.s- 
sion These profile shels, similar 
to the Morton Factual Survey, are 
available to industrial prospects 
and interested citizens

The Industrial Development of 
the .Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce has discussed a variety of 
po-sibilities for industrial activity 
in this area. One denoting special 
interest among committee mem
bers Is the feasilibity of a pipe 
manufacturing plant The pipe is 
made from cotton and glass resin 
Committee members (eel (his pro
duct has good ivntential in ( orh- 
ran (ountv because of the cotton 
available here. The pipe develup- 
••d by Mr I’lilly B Crumley, a 
director el Texas Tech Textile 
Research Laboratories, and Mr. 
I.. K Shepherd of Texas Astra 
(■lass. Inc. . Dallas, and the pos- 
sib.lily of a textile mill are being 
given priority treatment by the

.  818 Cod* _ _ _ _  
» « w w » _______ ^PBI6A

"THE SIGN or H.1PPY TRAVEL"

NOTICE!
Tima to render your property for tax  

purposes, and claim homestead ex

emptions.

Pesonal property as well as real es
tate must be rendered for taxes not 
later than April *30, 1966. Personal 
properly includes autos, trucks, 
farm machinery, trailer homes, cat
tle, horses and other livestock.

Homestead Exemptions Must Be 

Claimed Each Year!

GO TO THE OFFICE OF LEONARD GROVES, 

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

COCHRAN COUNTY COURTHOUSE

^ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  cotton output for county 
indicated in PCG report for season

CiKhran Count, had vvcil ,;.vr ----------------- --------------------
an lx.Ootl.OOti cotton .HJtpol in l‘“:4 Morton (Tex) Tr.bune, Thuriday Aoril 14. I964> Pwr« T

Busy Fingers Club 
meets on Thursday

Busy Fingers Sewing Club met 
Thursday. April 7, in the home 
of Mrs F L Fred, with Mrs 
Joe Gibain, president, presiding 
Roll was c a ll^  and reports given 
of members who are ill.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be April 21 in the 
home of Mrs. Eva McHam

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames E. R Fincher. A R. 
Lindsey. Joe Gibson. Eva McHam. 
W E Childs. W L Miller, O R 
Darland. Roily Mice and the hus- 
tesx, Mrs. Fr<^

Industrial Development Commit
tee members.

The purpose of the Industrial 
Development Committee is to pro
vide industrial data, including 
available sites for industry, to in
terest organizations nr industries 
who might possibly locate here 
Through these efforts, our cham-.-s 
of procuring outside industry to 
Cochran County are increased 
h'embers of the Industrial Develo- 
ment Committee are Roy Hickman, 
Chairman. W W Williamson. J. 
W McDv-rmett, J. A Love. D E. 
Benham, and E. L. Reeder Jay
cee representation to the commit
tee IS provided by Cleve Bland. 
President; and Donnie Simpson.

,4s a concluding thought Join the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce. a group of neighbors build
ing a better community.

CiKhran Count, had vvell ,;.vr 
an lx.Ootl.OOO cotton output in 19̂ 4 
a healthy increase of nearly a hj.i 
million Arllnrs over th*- piei^eil n 
year, according to ligun . relt e . -I 
hv Ihi- Plains Cotlim (■mwei- ■ 
day I igur<- were bj-ed on i - 
Bureau of Census ginning repoiC

Aiixodiiig to tfu- ginning re)«>it 
(or ( iH'hran (ounly pr xiuil . i 
amounted to 66.827 bab.'s ol lotion 
lor tile 196.1 crop, the harvest ol 
whah extended into January I96<i

Based upon a $135 per bale prii e 
(he figure meant ? 1967 i rtton inqj 
gross of $8,353 375

Comparative figures listed (nr 
1964 cotton productain of the n,on
ly showed 83,11)6 bales Based up
on $135 per bale, this mi uni a 
$7,888,250 cigton crop for the coun
ty in IM4 Fistimated increase (his 
year over last was a weiome 
$465,125.

Because Cochran County is pre
dominately depi-ndent, economn- 
wise. upon it* farm crops, the $8 - 
OOUUUU gross reflects an tp-swing 
in purchasing pjwer for the a-ea 
following the drouth-plagued year 
of 1964 Economists say each dol
lar pul to work In a mfnmjritv 
turns over approximately 10 times, 
so under that rule of thunab the 
gross cigton production represents 
a potential of more than $160.0(10.- 
000

Over the coiton-rK-h 23-cnunly 
south plains area only four c »a'- 
ties failed to show an increase in 
the number of cotton bales ginned 
in 1165 They were Borden Casiio. 
Deaf Smith and Swisher Through 
tile south plains, there was an ap
proximate 13 per cent increase in 
the ginning figures a* c impared 
with those of 1964 Total produiiinn 
v> as placed at 2.205 097 bales the 
third largest crop on record for the 
area.

CiKhran County ranked in 1?th 
place within the 23 counties, with 
l.ubbock C lunly again leading the 
group as well as being the fifth 
largest pnidiicer in the nation

The *lr IS rife with speculation 
as to how much productHin wi'> 
drop under the new' cotton law ef
fective this year Thi* law calls 
for a mandal-iry acreage cut nf 
12'Y per cent on all farms and 
gives farmer* the option of re
ducing cotton planting- hv 2.5 to 35 
per cent with strong payment in
centives offered those electing the 
larger cuts

Friday, ,8pril 8. was the la 4 dav 
for farmers to sign-up with the 
O'Xintv AS( S offices to indicate 
their planting intentions, and the 
extent of acreage reduction on the 
Plains won't be known for some 
time after that But preliminary 
reports show a high percentage of 
farmers, in Cochran County on 
the Plain* and elsewhere, taking 
the maximum 35 per cent redui- 
tion.

•So it is probably s.afe to sav 
that this ares ha* seen its last 2 
million bale crop, at least for th>- 
four years of this program

Meanwhile, area farmers have 
begun pre-pkmiing irrigation and 
soil preparation while casting a 
weather-eye to the sky in the 
hopes that badly needed rain will 
materialire.

Three-Way news items
lly MRS H. \8 (.ARUN

bill Malm Is III h' -.Ic-vin Cauf . 
1.. be with hi* mother .Sh>- I* to 
uiiiiergu surgery

A former lesident and student 
here Linda Jordan of 1 arlh was 
ruimed Larth Lions (Tub Queen 
recently.

Joann M.Mer was hostess fur (he 
4-H (Tub (iirls last Fhursday

Mr and Mrs James Courtney 
aid  Pal from Athens Tex, visit
ed their daughter and family the 
I rank Stega l l s ,  over tiM’ weekend

Wdvne Harris son of Mr and 
Mis ( f Harris xs serving ui 
the ,8ir Force in \  let Nam

Mrs H W Garvin and Mr- 
Johnnie \k!: ’i |e r  were in CTovii- 
latl Thjrsdav .iftermxin

Mr- John .- eppard and Mr* 
Bill Aeich were m Clov - Frglay

.Mrs. Dutch FYiwell and girt* ai^  
Vr*. R I. Davis w<-nt to Lavel- 
land on Friday

\Tsiting in the Gib Fhipler home 
Friday were Mr and Mrs Luther 
Fdwards and - hildren from Sun- 
ck.'wn.

.Mr arid Mrs Buck Ty-̂  m and 
sons >f Morton vuiited .Sunday 
night w ith his parents the George 
Tvsons

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Hullaman 
of Odessa spent the weekend with 
her parent* the Cecil C.uirtnev-- 
They all went to Levelland on Fri 
dav night (u visit the Eddie Court 
nev<

Mr and Mr* D A W.Tiim* and 
son visited with his parents at Bula
Sunday

Th•.̂ w visiting In the Leon Dup- 
|er home Sunday were: Mr and 
Mrs Bob Dupler and daughter,
from Larth. N'r and Mrs Bill
Dupler Mr and Mr- (fib Dupler, 
•Mr and Mrs M L I in«s all 
from Three (kay. Mr and Mrs
Hugh Dup'er Mr and Mrs Clif
ford Dupler and Mr and Mr* I 
F .Self and Lmmy, aT from Vor- 
ton. and Mrs Larrv Dupler and 
daughter from Longview

Women'-. Mls-winury .Sim lety of 
the .Maple Baptist Church met in 
(hi home of .Mrs. C A. Petree on 
Tuesday Mrs Petree gave the les
son on Panama I hose present 
were .Mr- Dennis Heard. .Mrs B 
.M Lowe. Mrs. Barney Lock and 
the huste«s.

.Marvin Long and Tommy Dup
ler, student* at Texas Afk.M. were 
among the many college students 
who were home for the Easter 
holidays

T)*e Harold Tombs family and 
several other families went fish
ing last weekend

Ike Maple Grocery %ore was 
compi*lely dralruyrd (>v (ir* ear
ly Sunday nsaraing. Hie stare wa* 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Eubaafcs. This is a graal lass la 
(he (ooiaMHiiii, stac* il la Ihr ItrsI 
time ia S  years ibarc ha* mn 
ben a sfar* al Maple .

Mr and Mrs R 1 Reeves spetii 
the weekend hi Brownwood visiting 
(heir daughter and family Wir 
Dutch Harrisons

Band clinic to 
bs held Monday

J R VcFlntyn- band director 
at Permian High Sclviol. Odessa, 
will he in Morton Monday to con
duct a band clinic it ws> .innounc- 
ed (tKlay bv John Stockdale school 
band director

The clinic will help prepare the 
h.gh sohixi! band for district L'lL 
contests tn be held .\pril 28 in 
Dimmitf. Siiskdale said

McEiityre is president of the 
Texas Music Educators AssiKia- 
tion, band division He had a 4-.8 
honor* band In 1964 and consis- 
trntly has outsia-xlinc hands in 
every contest entered McF.ntyre 
is regarded .'s one of the outstand
ing b.md directors in the state. 
St'K'kdjIe .said

Couples' league 
to make awards 
at dinner tonight

Trophie- w ill be presented to out
standing bowlers and offKrr* elect
ed by Town and Country Couples' 
League at a dinner tonight (Thurs
day) at the Wig Warn, m was re- 
veaicxi today 'The event will get 
underway at 7 p m 

Named as first place team for 
the seavm in the league is HF*C 
Pumps with Bill and F!thel Harris 
and Fred and Wilma Mornsuci as 
members Alternates were Reba 
and Ira Brown

Taking second plaoe i* Modem 
Motors members being Jack and 
k'irginia Jones and Wavne and 
Sherry Bracken In third place is 
\'irginia t  Beauty S)vnp team mem
bers being Tim and Lochs Tanner 
and Virginia Moore and Barbara 
Tyson

HPC Pumps with 2482 earned 
the trophy for high team series, ac
cording to Barbara Tyson, league 
secretary High team game went to 
N'irginia's Beauty Shop, with 873 

In (he individual awards, high 
senes (or men went to Wayne 
Bracken with 682. and for women 
to Barbara Tyaon. 677 High game 
award was earned by Vernie Weir, 
279. and Y'lrginia Jones 293 

Awards for most improved bowl
ers were tn go to Harold Ogle and 
Sherry Bracken

T V Tanner has served as presi
dent of thi- league this season 

Plans for the buffet dinner and 
meeting have been in charge of 
Ethel Harris. Jo Ogle and Char
lie Carmichael. Team sponsors will 
be special guests

N O T I C E !
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
THUIISDAV, APMl 21

in honor of

San Jacinto Day
We invite our customers to take care of their business 

on WedneseJay, April 20, or Friday, April 22.

FIRST STATE BANK
OF MORTON

LEVELLAND SAVINCS &  LOAN
MORTON BRANCH
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EXTRA
GOLD BOND S T A M P S !

(See page 4 for 675 
m ore extra Gold Bond Stam ps!)

NABISCO

HONEY CRAHAMS
ASPARAGUS

3 »i Q Q c
CANS

LB. BOX

w e . c h a o e

GRAPE DRINK
46 OZ. 
CANS

W E N O W  HAVE

SHURFIN€
CRUSHED

ICE

CUCUMBER CHIPS
12* 3 LB. BAGS

AND

25 LB. BAGS

Shurfine 
16 Oz. Jars

MIRACLE W HIP

49'
HUNTS

PEACHES

Kraft 
Quart Jar

FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT

g r a : :  JUICE
/ L Q c

C an , Q yWelcti’i  Frozen

EL CHICO

MEXICAN DINNERS

16 Ox. PecEeget

EL CHICO

BEEF TACOS

I3'/2 Or- ^ 9 -

BRUCE S

SWEET
POTATOES

23
OZ. CANS _ . . .

CLOVEh la KE

MELLORINE

3
SHURFINE WHOLE

GREEN
BEANS

HALF
GALLON CARTONS

303
CANS

F a n n v F r e s h

■ " ^ > P R C D U C E

GREEN

ONIONS
OR

RADISHES
1

'4
Bunches

ORANGES LB
BAG

CABBAGE LB.

EGGS Fresh
Country
Dozen

C A T S U P
Snider's 

14 Oi. Bottles

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 LB. BAG

SHURFINE RED SOCKEYE

SALMON TALL
CAN

PICNICS
Pinlney's 

Fully Cooked 
Shenkicss

LB. /
y  4m

PARKAY QUARTERED

OLEO I LB. 
Cartons

PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese 2
We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

AFFlttATED

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUAimTIEa

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

100
EHU

G O L D  B O N D  STA M PS
w ith  the purchase  of

AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY

100
EHU

G O L D  B O N D  STA M PS
w ith  the p u rch ase  of

5 NO. 303 CANS MONARCH

BUTTER BEANS

100
tnu

G O L D  B O N D  STA M PS
w ith  the p u rch ase  of

FULL PINT

HONEY and ALMOND

LOTION

50
QTU

v>i' W
G O L D  B O N D  STA M PS

w ith  the p u rch ase  of 
l3'/i O Z.CAN

TOM scon
M IXED NUTS

w m g e w e i f P f P i  < i  f ¥ i r  e e e i r m

G O L D  B O N D  STA M PS
w ith  the purchase  of 

9 OZ. CANHl -C FROZEN
ORANGE DRINK

G O L D  B O N D  STA M PS
w ith  the p urchase of

DIETETIC DR. PEPPER 
OR POMMAC

6 BOTTLE {plus deposit)

G O L D  B O N D  ST A M P S
w ith  the purchase  of

2 LB. SACK

FROZEN CAL IDA

FRENCH FRIES

25
Emu

G O L D  B O N D  ST A M P S
w ith  the p urchase of

32 OZ. JAR

WAGNER

Breakfast Drinks

MSI

Nr
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E<ster parade . . .
WINNERS OF TH E E«tt«r Parade Haf con- 
Nvf at thf Morton School aro from left; Linda 
Moral«. Landra Colter, G ary  Donathon, Jim 

my Harvey and Armoda Hinoioja. The eon- 
te»t was held Wednesday morning at the 
Junior High cafeteria. TRIBPir

fire Marshall's 
hport on March

March began poorly for the fire 
>'?Jrtmcnt with a fire the first 
•• '^̂ ' Îting in extensive damage 
the roof of a house. There was 
country (ire at the same time. 
' It Was handled by another de- 
irtment.
Paring the month, Morton volun- 
r liremen answered seven coun- 

calls and five others within 
ivw'*̂ ' *he city totaled
ir,,’ higher than in Fe-iraary.

fire department seeks your 
■“ 'ration in a very important 

jc. That has to do with non- 
mhors driving to the station 
"an  alarm sounds or follow- 
ilie trucks to the (ire. 
e first two minutes at a fire 

iro important for any
bi- . 'f ’̂ ' î^crif. During this lime. 

II ’̂ 7"'''' try to determine ex- 
"V 1 ficp is located and
„ J "  '• rffectively. Whi-n
.„ 7 -'■* the truck or

i F f w I * i * c ® f i P  of a fir«. 
iffrii” “itahle to do their jobs 

los* i" «P‘ to 8 cr than it should have been.
W noted that state
I ' '*»* prohibit unauthoriz-
ne of"* 7"” 8"fhering at the 

i. t.itn * Of following an
.( tf’®"

tickets were issued, per- 
^ m e d  could be a s s e ^  

0* up to ISO,

Merchants' invitational 
bowling meet underway

pns

With the largest number of en
tries in recent years, the annual 
Merchants’ Invitational Bowling

George to attend 
committee meeting

.State Rep. .Icsse T. (irvirge, 
CrKhran County's Austin lawmak
er, who also is serving during the 
legislative recess as manager of 
the Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce. will be III Ciatesville 1 hurs- 
day and Friday as a member of 
the sub-commilte of the Commit
tee on Language Pisorders in ( hil- 
dren.

(ieorge with others of the com
mittee. will confer with M B. 
Kindrick. superintendent of the 
C.atesville School for Bovs. The 
committee will then report back to 
the full interim committee in a 
two-day session in Austin.

The committee was authoriri-d 
during the last Legislature, and 
will study all aspects of the pro
gram and explore meth.Kfs of diag
nosis and treatment. Its findings 
and recommendations will be re
ported to the 60th Legislature 
s^en  It conveaefc next January.

Tournament got off to a good start 
over the past week-end at Fron
tier Lanes as bowlers competed 
for cash prizes.

According to Mrs. Ethel Harris, 
tournament secretary, the compe
tition will continue for two addi
tional week-ends, concluding Sun
day. April 24.

lop  team alter the first week
end was Lobo Lanes of Levelland 
with a score of .1008. High doubles 
went to Orville Bassett and Ear
nest Mills of Littlefield, rolling 
1200, while Kenneth Heard, also of 
Littlefield, was high in singles with 
fiSO pins Mills currently ranks first 
in all-<’vents with a lOl.'i total.

First team winner is guaranteed 
a c.ash prize of *400. Mrs. Harris 
said, with the other winners to 
rt-ceive cash awards divided among 
the place money.

A total of .1.1 teams have entered 
the tourney. Mrs, Harris repiirfed. 
together with 43 doubles. 86 singl
es. and 78 in all-events.

Mrs. Harris said the tourney is 
being sponsored by 18 local mer
chants, to whom she expressed 
her appreciation for making the 
event possible.

George Hargrove was in Moun' 
tain Air, N.M., Friday and batuT' 
day on a businesa trip.

D^oiriioin T r ib u n e

Easter hat contest 
results in ties 
for two groups

.fudges had a hard time making 
their choices last Wednesday dur
ing the annual Easter Parade Hat 
Contest staged by the students in 
Morton elementary schools.

Jimmy Harvey and Armondo Hi- 
nojo.sa tied for first place in the 
■'funniest hat" category; Landra 
Cokes and hary Donathon lied in 
the division for the "most original 
hat"; and Linda Morales was nam
ed the winner of the "most beauti
ful hat" group.

The contest was held at 10 a m. 
Wednesday. April 6. as students 
marched from their classrooms to 
the junior high school cafeteria.

Mrs. Joe .Seagler. elementary art 
teacher, had supervised prepara
tion of the hats, which were made 
of construction paper and a wide 
assortment of decorations brought 
from home. The students used their 
own ideas on the hats and many 
had prepared costumes to accent 
their headgear.

Judges for the contest were Mrs. 
Richard Biggs, Mrs. J. P. Jones 
and J. W. Combs, special education 
teachers.

While Judges were making their 
decisions, music teacher Mrs. Ina 
Fern (fray led the children in ac
tion songs they had learned during 
the year.

Driver education 
program started

A drivers' education program for 
8th grade students and others who 
will be 14 years of age by July 1. 
got underway Tuesday afternoon, 
it was announced today by Prin
cipal Jim Middleton.

Two classes have been formed 
fur the training course, which is 
voluntary. The groups will met 
four afternoons a week after 
school, in the junior high school, 
Middleton said. Students must have 
30 hours of classroom instruction, 
and six hours of actual driving 
time to complete the course.

ClassriMim instruction will be 
completed prior to the close of 
school, with actual driving to be 
extended into the summer when 
students will be scheduled on an 
individual basis. Instructors are 
Coach Ted Whillock and Coach 
•fohn Paul Jones. A $25 tuition fee 
i.s charged for the course.

Last year was the first time for 
the driving education course not to 
be offered as a part of the re
gular school curriculum.

SC ( AMPAir.N
Campaigning was underway the 

first of the week among 8th grad
ers of Morion .lunkir High for the 
position of reporter and freshman 
class representative to the Morion 
High Student Council. Candidates, 
who were required to submit a 
petition signed by 50 fellow stu
dents. are Helen Lynch and J. 
Wayne McDr’rmett. Principal ,Iim 
Middleton said the election would 
be held held probably Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. White had 
weekend visitors in their home. 
They were Mrs. White’.* sisters, 
Mrs. Pete Proctor and son Bill 
from Odessa and Mrs. R. G. Rat- 
clilf from Pharr.
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Yessir . . .  it does 
rain in Cochran County

Detpif* current evidence to the contrary, it 
doev rain in Cochran Co inty, at provad by the 
accompanying percipitation chart covering the
past 32-year period, 1943 through 1965.

In the 7-month period from Aoril through 
October, Cochren County receives an averaqa of 
12 inches of rainfall, or 86 ner cant of tha average 
rainfaR of 14.08 inchas. As can be seen by the 
graph at the right, this coincides with the locel 
growing seeson.

The graph below shows the present chence 
of receiving orte inch or more of reinfaR in any 
given month, agem based on the 23-yeer history 
of the county.

Cochran County's haaviest precipitation re
cord was bad  in 1949 and 1950, whan more than 
21 inches was recorded for eech of these years. 
Record precipitetion in one month was in July of 
I960, whan a toral of 9 88 inches was rtportad.
Oriast year of the past 23 was 1948, wi;h just 
3.84 inches. Month-wise, July brings the most 
precipitation, an average of 2.4 inches, while at 
tha other end of the scale, March takes the honors 
with an average of only .29 of an inch.

Charts and figures were prepared by the 
Soil Conservation Servica of Morton.
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George Hargrove —  Safe Driver
George Hargrove, 513 E. Hayes, Morion, was selected as 
the Safe Driver of the Week. Selection was made by County 
Sheriff Hazel Hancock. Hargrove is commended for his ob
servance of the driving regulations and for making Morton a 
safer place to live.

Your Independent insurance agent serves you first.

Weekes - Russell Insurance Agency
STANDARD ABSTRACT CO.
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District sport 
events undenvay

''pnng athletii contests for Di- 
tnet 4-AA are -coming to a dimax 
ihi- week

The district golf tournament was 
held Wednevlay. April 13. in Lub
bock The 18-hole tourney wa.-- play
ed at Mi-adow brook Municipal 
Course Morton's team included 
John St ■' iair, Dick Vanlaitdmg- 
ham. Ritky M-mm.- Bob Hawkins 
and Ronnie Reeder

District tenni- tournament will 
be today (Thursday) in Slaton. 
Morton court squad will N- en
tering ■ onference play without hav
ing |9ayed any dual or tournament 
matches this 'prmg.

■Mo»t of the sporr- attention will 
be fixused on the cinders ai 1 ren- 
ship High Schiiol on Friday, when 
the district track meet unreels. 
Preliminaries, where they are ne- 
cevsary. will be held at 1 pm . 
This includes primarily the indivi
dual running events.

Finals are slated for 4:30 pm . 
the same afternoon.

Last year. Morion finished sec
ond to Denver City m the loop 
track met.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Vrs. Don Allsup Thursday were 
Mrs. Dave Reed, Mr. Allsup's aunt 
and his cousin, both of Galveston

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen 
visited last weekend in the home 
of her parents who live in Big 
Spring and her sisters who live in 
Loraine and Rotan.

Train ride for 
2nd graders looms 
as great event

Secnfid graorr in ttie Imzl --le- 
mentary str s;! n r  aireadv n-ok 
ing forward with great antuinzMoa 
tl. the traditional trim  ride whii’i 
annually beraids the apinoach of 
the current school ye.rr --oncij- 
sK>n

Harold Dri iman e.i rrn-.-cary 
principal said the dates had been 
set for Tuesday and \4ednesday. 
May iO and II

lo r  the major.ly m the vuungs- 
ters — if not .ii; — It will be their 
first such ride

Three rooms oi sr-cond grader* 
will make the trip .>n the tirst day, 
with students from the ether thiec 
rooms scheduled to ride the train 
on the second day

The youngsters will b.- taken to 
'•.I'eshoe where they will board the 
tram ai 9:30 a m for the ride to 
t -V IS Here they will be met a: 
Ih V d.sembark by a member of 
the C'liivis police department, who 
will escort them to the park The 
students will enjoy a sack lunch, 
V isit the ziMi and in general en
joy the outdoors in the pleasant 
park They will be returned to 
•Vorton by bus by 2:45 p m., Dren- 
nan said.

Visiting Mrs. Ora Pearl Morri
son over the Easier weekend were 
her daughter and granddaughters, 
Mrs. Pat Haines. Penny and Pam 
from Henrietta. Tex.

and kii.
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People and a challenge
MoHon and IH trad# area Taco a critical pofiod dtitlng tha 

nait few «aaxi, throu9h a combination of circumttancas. And a* 
of tnam ara 'oiatad to H»a Niorton Araa Chambar of Commarca 

and futuft.
A-inouncamant of et*# rasiqnation of Don Workman at presi

dent of tne Chamoer of Commerce left a .-tal oovition to ba fiU- 
ed. 3u* tn.t lou of ke» leadenhlp «at offtet almott immediately. 
Vice pretldert Joe Sea9ier agreed to mo»e up into the top Cham
ber po>r and terve out the remainder of Workman t term.

Slmu*aneouty the Citamber board announced that it had 
decided to piece maneger Jette T. Georga on a fulltime batit. ef
fective mmedie*ely. Thut, the Chamber « ii ba ebla to maintain 
itt naedeo continyity.

By* the oic*ure ttil itn t ell tunihir>e end imi^ei. A t e C  of C  
board meering last week the treeturer reported that the current 
banc oalance mat abour $2.

A strong 'eader vha* mi'i be missed is Don Workmen, who has 
been ec* ve in Chemoer of Commerce work as president this year 
and at vice president last year. Hit efforts have resu'ted in a 
strong program of wore tha* it underway and pointing toward an 
mprovament n several differen* areas.

But al' t not biack even wi*n e sudden lost of too leadership 
end e weec financial position. The Chamber has many more good 
leaders n rants and they wii: be able to keep the operation un
derway . . if the community gets behind them.

And even the finencel situation isn't as bad as it locks on 
the surface. This year s board has continued to retire e bank note 
that was incurred more than a year ago. It has also had some ectra- 
high eepenses. ali of wnicn have bean paid now.

WKut needed by ’ he Chamber at this tim# is more financial 
and personal support trom bus.nesses end individuals in the area 
When only 90 miemoershlos have been sold and 125 firms in the 
area are not members, there is vest room for improvement. Steps 
are being tacen now to morove this situation throuqh an intensive 
memp*r;r.p campaign. Thii w.l! help alleviate the financial strain 
and also provida a pool of adoitional man power for boerd mem
berships and comnnit*ea asi gnments.

The Chamber has an e«tensive work prooram underway, cover- 
iag everything from civic improvement and highway deva opment 
to recreation and industrial development.

R'qht now the Champer stands at the crossroads in the com
munity. It took hard work, and about three years of effort, to re
activate the Chamber of Commerce after it had disbanded several 
years ago. This effort cannot go down the drain now.

This is the time for the community to make its decision for 
a bright and mproved future. It can do this In many ways . . . 
through invest gation of new agncu turai crops and diversified in- 
come, through a businesslike approach for new industry, and, above 
all, through Individual enthusiasm and optimism.

Morton and Cochran County are not dead: nor are they 
dying. They are merely lying dormat, awaiting a revival by those 
who have a stake in the future. And the future belongs to each 
farmer, to eacn merchant, to each employee, to each housewife 
and each child. None of us can sit back and say, "It's no concern 
of mine." It 1$ the concern of each of us. and a challenge we can
not ignore.

Chamber president Don Workman is leaving us with a 
strong record for work and achievement. He has done his part to 
build a better community. Now it is up to us to carry on what he, 
and a dedicated few, have begun.

We can. and must, meet the challenge. Obstacles are to be 
overcome and this area has both the people and the pioneering 
spirit to overcome the obstacles that now lie between Morton and 
a brighter future. The Tribune is confident that the Chamber of 
Commerce will emerge from this temporary crisis even stronger 
and more effective in the future . . . with YO UR support!

Take heed
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"Can't figure out how them scientists handle that rocket 
fuel when I can't even sit here comfortabia with a 

cigarette and clean my hotl"

VIEWS . . of other editors
Congress eves rural areas

Conitri-. i‘  -uddenly shoMing 
a iremir^iiu- interest in deselop- 
liy Rural Arnernj. Their feelings.

far. indi-^ti that ishile only 
II .--third Ilf the nati-injl popula- 
tim  lise^ in rural areas that more 
than KT-halt uf the pouple prefer 
li. inf -I, farmr and in the smaller 
tc.;nr Ths- we feel, is probably

And while any action on the part 
oi Congre^ at this stage of the 
game is comparable to “losking 
the gate " alter the proserbial 
b  ;--- hai- been stjlen. it seems 
that m-st people do appreciate 
the interest Primanly, Congress 
propof— to instigate the "Com- 
munits Desr'.jpment District Act 
111 I-UjO which would provide im
proved facilitii- and services in 
the rural areas if the nation. The 
idea being that people are leaving 
the rural areas because the larger 
I itie- have Ml much more to offer 
in the way of luxuries and com
forts This, we doubt to be the 
primary cau,se of urban migration

Most people in lur opinsin, leave 
the rural are*- for one reason — 
and one reason alone, that reason 
IS survival, and it is based on 
created all of this trouble in the 
manner in which farm subsidy 
acts were established Because the 
tenant farmer got a huge cut of 
the pie. the land owners saw their 
only means of survival in operat
ing the farms themselves This, 
of course, was aided and abetted 
by appearance and improvement 
ol the tractor and if other me
chanized farm eguipment. .As a 
result millions of farm wnrkers 
were literally forced to seek em
ployment in other fields.

While this particular area has 
been indeed fortunate in that it 
has continued to grow in popula
tion. such has not been the case in 
other rural areas across the na
tion.

Oddly enough production on the 
farms has contmuc-d to soar — 
and with far. far less farm labor 
industry is seeking more and more 
to locate in strategic rural points, 
and with this movement has gone 
a small portion of the population, 
primarily in the Deep South and in 
some points in Texas.

If Congress is sincerely interest
ed in this problem, the answer 
appears vimple: People will go 
where the jobs are to be found! 
Conveniences are appreciated, but 
survival is still the primary factor 
with most people.

Hereford Brand

the man who wants to rough it, if 
you insist on calling inudem-day 
camping that.

Thie NaiiunaJ Georg raphic SocL 
ety says 41 million Americans are 
taking to lO.OM public camp
grounds as compered with 10 years 
ago. This undoubtedly gives the 
.N'atKmal Geographic something 
different to wnte about The So
ciety will, of course, come up with 
pictures and stones about some of 
the funniest creatures of all, city 
men and women m all shapes 
and sizes, crawling into comf'urt- 
able sleeping bags up in the moun
tains. or in the valleys or at the 
seashore. The .National Geographic 
will have color pictures, no doubt, 
of these people cooking, playing 
and even napping m a camp-out 
type of hammock underneath a 
shady tree with a portable air 
conditioner throwing cool breezes 
across the face of the snoozer and 
driving insects away. Goodt

Camping used to be a cheap way 
to spend the night in the woods. 
Tourists usc-d to frown on those 
wh I pitched a tent, nr slept in a 
trailer. Cheap skates trying to 
avoid paying for a motel room, 
they said.

No more, though. It takes mo
ney — and lots of it — to camp 
out in style tixlay. Don't think so? 
Just pay a visit to a sporting goods 
department where they sell four- 
room tents, thermal underwear 
(for winter, of course), camp cook 
stoves, portable refrigerators, toi
lets, (for goodness sakes!) radio, 
television and you name it There's 
comfort in camping today, if you 
can afford it.

Wi' may be prejudiced. Just give 
Us an air conditioned room in a 
plush motel. An hour or two rough
ing It IS enough. That hour is usual
ly consumed loading and unload
ing the car. and you'd think we'd 
run into a bear up in the moun
tains the way there's huffing and 
putfing from that amount of rough
ing It. Get in bed and turn on 
the vibrating mattress. That's 
roughing it! TOPS

Camping they are going
Now that we have thousands of 

plush, luxury motels at the resort 
ares what happens?

People go crazy for camping out, 
that's what But don't get the idea 
camping is anything like it was 
years ago. It isn't. TTie stores are 
full of gadgets for the comfort of

Industry-seeking at Muleshoe
.'MAIF (Muleshoe Area Industry 

Foundation) is in orbit now, and 
industry-seeking for Muleshw is 
already underway.

This became apparent Thursday 
night after the new organization 
named its first directors and then 
launched into a membership cam
paign to sign up members at $100 
a throw.

Late in the week, the mem
bership list had climbed to 52 vot
ing members and the drive was 
still in its infancy.

The directors were named at a
membership meeting in the com
munity room of the Muleshoe State
Bank. Afterward, all members 
went to a dinner to hear Harry 
Clark, head of the Texas Industrial 
Commission, again tell the men

Pollflcians everywhere should fake nofe of Lubbock's municipal 
election returns. An unannounced, reportedly reluctant, candidate 
of the rnasses was elected mayor of the city by a write-in vote. 
Now, election by write-in, at its easiest, Is nigh onto Impossible 
even in small cities such as Denver C ity. But it happened in Lub
bock.

The write-in election of W . D. fDub) Rogers reflected an 
aroused ire of citizenry against "closed door" tactics of the Lubbock 
C ity Council. Councilmen there have been caught in "secret" 
meetings. There have been other charges of council goings-on to 
which the press and public were excluded.

Politicians everywhere should take note of Lubbock's muni
cipal election returns. The elections shows what can happen when 
the public gets its belly full of not being Included in the conduct 
of public affairs.

"Secret" or "closed door" meetings or "eiecu+ive sessions"

of public bodies provide a springboard for political upheaval, be 
such meetings at the level of the school board, city council, com
missioners court, or water district. And Lubbock is an example of 
such upheaval.

The public has an inherent right to be included at any and 
all meetings of public agencies, in person or by representation 
through the press, or both. Exclusion of the public by public offi
cials only adds fuel for the old belief by some that "all politicians 
are crooks, anyhow."

And the public has a legitimate right to believe that "some
thing Is screwy" when governmental officials exclude the public 
from their meetings. Fact Is, there's an old newspaper axiom that 
contends that when a man is elected to public office, he belongs 
to the public and even his thoughts are public property. For, after 
all. his thinking will Influence the conducf of the public's business.

When an elected body begins to forget that fact, its merp- 
bers mays have to heed the handwriting on the ballot, as In the 
case of Lubbock's recent municipal election.

— 'Denver C ity  Press
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Teachers seek pay increase
AUSTIN, Tex. — Texa.s school 

teachers are planning a big push 
for another pay raise.

This time it will be for a $500- 
a-year increase with built-in ad
justment to keep their salary level 
i-gual to the national average.

They will try to sell the 19ti7 
Legislature on this plan — on the 
heels of a SIOO.UOO.UOO rai.si- voted 
them in lHI».''i.

Legislative candidates already 
have been polled by the Texas 
State Teachers Associatkm .More 
than half the 415 candidates res
ponded to the 1ST A gueationiuire 
on salary increases, retirement 
beneliU and a statewide swk leave 
program. Of the 212 who res
ponded to the T!>TA questionnaire 
vor the salary plan which would 
move the teachers to the national 
average next year and set up 
machinery “to keep them there au
tomatically without a biennial 
bloodletting legislative fight.” Sup
port was said to be almost idente 
cal for retirement and sick leave

age.

steps necessary to take to secure 
indstury. He had delivered a simi
lar speech to the group two weeks 
earlier. Again he pointed out that 
a strong local urganizalion is the 
“only way to secure industry in 
this highly competitive race for 
indust r>.“

He pointed again to areas which 
hsve “slept al the switch and let 
the other towns secure industry 
which they should have had." 
EUstland county was one of the 
areas thus pointed out. On the 
other hand, he pointed to such 
towns as Brownwixid. Pans. Here
ford and Plainview as examples 
of cities which had sought in
dustry and succeeded in securing 
if.

Jim Cox. the tempiraiy chair
man of .MAIF, presided at the 
Thursday night session, and speak
ers in addition to Clark included 
Dr. Charles Lewis, president of the 
chamber of commerce, and Har
mon Elliott, vice-chairman of the 
steering committee. Elliott pointed 
out that the old “cotton economy 
which has controlled our area for 
so many years." is no longer suf
ficient. adding "the days when we 
could see cotton sacks and knee 
pads and making a living out of it, 
is gone; now we need new indus
try, new methods of making a liv
ing."

MAIF is being set up to pro
mote industry for this area. In 
literature given the members and 
prospects at Thursday night's ses
sion. MAIF was pointed to as “a 
corporation formed to undertake 
and finance a program to aid the 
city of Muleshoe and the Muleshoe 
area to grow and diversity through 
economic development.”

It proposed to get the job done 
by “encouraging any type of econo
mic development in the Muleshoe 
area, and especially by encourag
ing industrial expansion and solici
ting new industry. This will be 
done through a full-time and con
tinuous effort to contact leaders in 
industry, agri-business and civic 
development and various other 
ways clearly stated in the by-laws 
ol the corporation . . . ”

The organizations explained that 
members are “people who have an 
investment or interest in the Mule
shoe area and are concerned about 
th* future of both their investment 
and Muleshoe.These people are 
pledging the financial support to 
launch an initial four-year pro
gram of work. Because the objec
tives of the corporation have to be 
considered long range, it must 
be a continuing organization . . .”

Several new members have been 
signed up by the organization.

Muleshoe Journal

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill will cele
brate their wedding anniversary by 
taking a trip to Ft. Worth. Their 
anniversary is April 18.

Gov. John Coanally reminds that 
a blue ribbon study committee i* 
at work on a long-range survey of 
school needs. He also points to pos
sible need fur overhauling of school 
finance formulas

Connally is a firm believer in kv 
cal financing a greater share of the 
cuct of education. He remams un
committed to any specific pro
gram. and cautiously uboervea 
that he must cunsider overall state 
needs in making recummendatHifis 
that would necessanly require new 
taxes.

A 3 cents per pack increase in 
cigarette taxes took care of last 
year s teacher po,v raise.

THAT S ALL FOR NOW-There 
will be no more free-voter regis
tration periods for Texans this 
year.

A three-judge federal court in 
Austin refused a U. S. Justice De
partment request to reopen regis
tration during April S-19 and Au
gust 22-Octu^T 8. Decision was 
made final, as was the February 9 
order declaring the poll tax an 
unconstitutional voting requirement 
for future elections.

Acknowledging that the March 
3-17 free sign-up periixl for 1966 
elections, as provi^-d by the new- 
state registration law enacted last 
February, was “extremely short.” 
the court nevertheless found it “af
forded reasonable opportunities to 
register. “

“The United States," proclaimed 
the judges, “has not demonstrat
ed that this court should undertake 
to substitute its judgment fur . . . 
legislative action."

More than 2.900,000 Texas adults 
now are registered to vote in the 
1966 elections. I'his includes the 
635.600 signed up during the March 
period. .About 2.000,000 adults have 
not qualified as voters.

As for the registration itself, 
Asst. U. S. Atty. Gen. Stephen Pol
iak said the FBI found no evi
dence of racial discrimination dur
ing the IS-day period for free regis
tration, and county tax collectors, 
who served as registrars, did a 
good job in the brief time allowed 
them.

Texas’ Attocney General, Wag
goner Carr, maintained that if the 
request for two additional regis
tration periods had been granted, 
the next move would have been to 
require more than one day for 
elections.

COURTS SPEAK -  On Mav 11 
the Court of Criminal Appeals'will 
hear the motion for a new trial 
for Jack Ruby, who was convicted 
of murdering presidential a.ssa.ssin 
Lee Harvey Oswald.

Ruby's attorneys are seeking to 
disqualify District Judge Joe 
Brown of Dallas on groundg he 
agreed to write a book about the 
celebrated trial in which Ruby was 
given the death penalty.

State Supreme Court says the 
Seventh Court of Civil Appeals 
must decide if $3,250 in damages 
against an Amarillo loan conipcuiy 
is excessive. In the case in ques
tion the firm recovered money 
from a divorcee after a loan to her 
and her ex-husband already had 
been settled. High court found evi
dence to support the trial-jury find
ing of malice on the part of the 
company.

APPOINTMENTS — Wales Mad
den. Amarillo attorney, is the new 
member of the Governor's Com
mittee on Public School Education. 
He succeeds the late Kermit Kyche 
of Alvin. Committee is making a 
three-year study of school needs.

Connally also picked Dr. .Sterl
ing H. Pruitt Sr. of Fort Worth 
for the State Board of Chiroprac
tic Examiners. He reappointed Dr. 
Harvey H. Kennedv of Longivew 
and Dr Walter H. Fischer of Tem
ple to the same board.

C/overnor chose William H. Gard
ner, Austin newsman to serve as 
the citizen member on the Com
mittee for Restoration of the Flag 
of Santa Anna.

Named to the Texas Surplus Pro
perty Agency were Ed Riedel, Jess

M'. .
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m
propositions.

TSTA's salary proposal calls for 
adjusting the bOM pay at the be
ginning of each biennium to insure 
that It remains at the aatjonwide 
average. This likely will mean in> 
creases in teacher pey every two 
years since the “average" will au- 
tiMnatically rise with each Texas 
hike in pay.

.Miiumum salary for beginning 
teachers today, in Texas, is S4.IIH. 
Average is SS.956. Texav now ranks 
29ih in the nation in teacher pay 
. . .  of four states below the aver-
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M. Irwui Jr and C. O. Lavne. all 
of Austm; the Rev. Edward Maher
Jr. uf Dallas. Bill Bitner of Center
ville, C. A Robertson of Udessa. 
Carl Parker of Sherman; Garland 
Ferguson uf Union Grow, and Gra
dy Hester of Terrell. This agency 
a^ in is te rs  the transfer uf federal 
surplus property to slate agencies. 
Riedel has served as chairman for 
several years. Layne. Buner and 
Roberson alw have previous ser
vice.

House Speaker Ben Barnes an
nounced these appointments: Sen. 
Jack Hightower of Vernon and Rep. 
Delwin Junes of Lubbock as mem
bers of the Committee on Agricul
ture for the Southern Regional Con
ference of the Council of State Gov
ernments, Rep Ralph Wayne of 
Plainview to the Committee on 
Economic Development for the 
Southern Regional Conference.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith appoint
ed Sen Andy Rogers of Chdidress 
to the Senate's standing commit
tee on Interstate Cooperation

SURFACE PITS -  Texas Rail
road Cummisaiun has ordered the 
use of salt water surface pils for 
storage of oil field brines in Young 
C'xjnty and part of Archer County 
to be stopped by September I.

Included in its o r ^ r  is part of 
Archer County which comprises the 
Salt Creek Watershed.

ATTORNEY GENERAL -  (Gov
ernor Connally's Commute on Ag
ing may contract with religoius in
stitutions for performance uf cer
tain services under the state law 
implementing the federal Older 
Americans Act of 1965, says Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr

In other recent opinions, Carr 
concluded:

Names of Texans who registered 
to vote free last month can be 
placed in jury service this year.

New Code of Criminal Procedure 
would not prevent prosecution for 
failure to appear in a traffic vio
lation.

Responsibility for operation costs 
of Harris County Convalescent 
Ward now rests with Harris Coun
ty Hospital District.

A new owner of a barber school 
or college cannot be required to 
bring the school up to minimum 
standards. U« need only notify the 
State of the transfer. But the li
cense or permit of the school may 
be revoketf or suspended if the 
school violates the requirements of 
another section of the law.

A barber school or college chang
ing to a new location must obtain 
the approval of the State Board of 
Barber Examiners on the build
ing and the equipment located in 
that building.

A defemhmt who enters a plea 
of no contest and is declared guilty 
and finodi but doesn't recalva a 
jail sentence and pays hit fine and 
fourt costs, still is on probation 
ugtil the probation is revoked- It 
is necessary lor the court to revoke 
probalwitj bglpre a fipal ji^dgipent 
of guilty (an be enlered.'

Where a search warrant is is
sued for a stolen object and a dif
ferent stolen object not specifically 
named in the warrant is discover
ed, it may be legally be seized, 
made the basis for a theft charge 
and introduced as evidence.

DRAFT STUDY — St^e Board 
of Education has ordered expan
sion of its study of why so many 
young Texans are reiected by the 
draft boards for medical reasons.

Study will be pushed by 28 work
ers in nine offices over the State.

Board in recent meeting here al
so authorized changes in vocation
al rehabilitation plans, increas^ 
available school fund aid from 
S80.65 per student to $83. and ap
proved federally-financed coordi
nation of migrant school programs 
in several states.

Special training programs for mi
grant school teachers will be ope- 
Mted at Texas AAI College in 
Kingsville and Pan American Col
lege in Edinburg.

COLLEGE PROGRAMS — Tex
ans Southern University and East 
Texas State University urged the 
Coordinating Board of the Slate

CoHege and University Sytwa « I 
let them retain their la» k m I 
and doctor of philowpliy 
graimi.

No other schools appeazt* ‘ ' 
the hearing on the board's p u i i | 
cuncmtrale Ptid progrtnu :- - 
insiiiuUons.

SADLER CLEARS -  Load f - 
misviorver Jerry Sadler dmw* a. I 
legations by U.S Secretary a fb l 
terior Stewart Ldall that hr lyl 
paee* creatioa of CuadoJupt Muev 
tain National Perk

Sadler said he favors the put I 
bu’ insisu Texas must be «hitli| 
retain mineral interest uwm* a | 
vMDe 45.000 acres. Added the i 
mtsviuner: “ I see no reavj« sly I 
the Department of Interior •  
able to accept the fact that «t| 
could have a park and aiU perns I 
1e\as to retain her mi'.rral n|l*il 
for the benefit of the pcoplr d | 
Texas "

SCREWWORVS -  ReccM i 
covery of several caves of s:- 
worms in Tamaulipas and an am | 
30 miles south of Eagle Pax 
puoe a threat to the Texas tordrr 
regions from El Paso to Lared.

“There were hot spot- at Caniao | 
Springs and Uvalde last year." Dr 
Ben Vale told iTH-mberv the Sta 
Animal Health Commi-—xi. n 
we are concerned with iwr -anJ 
ca.xes reported in Trxav

Dr. Vale said 23 Texas iml 
were reportexl in January, oat if  
February and two in Marck. i l l  
last two were in the Hidalgui.'n|

Sterile flies now are beini ‘
“40 to SO miles beyond laawpj 
as," Dr. Vale said. But ht dN I 
that the program had diftc# I 
recently producing enough sx* I 
flies to use up the single naiM 
period of native female fliri Sse 
toen planes are used in the P>* | 
gram.

“Until we develop a I
strain — a larger fly — we *«*J | 
gel the job done." he >aid.

SHORT SNORTS -  An appi*» I 
tion has been filed for Mx* ^  I 
view Stale Bank (Chamhw I 
County) with a capital of JW-M 
and reserves of $30,000 I
nor Coanally has anr'iunctd i* I 
approval of four projects ui^ 
the Economic Opportunity Act w 
Hidalgo County, r9,502 (inchnW 
$44,339 for additional day care c** 
ters to be operated bv Edinburpi 
Balmorhea. SW.386; Jefferson, V' 
762; and San Angelo County.
800 . .  . Connally designated V 
ril as Bluebonnet Month ia kei» I 
since the flower bk>oms annuittl 
in the latter part of March aw r 
all during April . . . Col. Hpi^ 
Garrisoji Jf. ajwgvnced pro'99''* 
of Highway Patrolman Walter A I 
(Bob) Werner ol FredericksUi*» 
Texas Ranger and as.signed h* 
to Nayasota . . . Downtown hn*e 
ness districts are losing cusU>»̂  
in 10 out of 11 leading reUil'>j 
cities despite a  shopping "h®^ 
according to if r 's  Bureau ol |

Keseardv
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S A L E -
I anj

kame. y‘*rJ' built m
, and ran»e. |.>v«d> land- 
;yard with acre .-tied «ar«xe 

Uiiimer -i>'’ duck.Hj-m i t  
L'whii 1*0  ̂ OarlieW 28*-

Wast Taiat 
Farm MulOipi* 

1̂  I Listina Sarvica

Utoy Johnson
Raarlar

f»ISIl (12 Sir 7th 

Ntnoa. Traat

| mLF — !*• acres in Yna- 
1 CouMv Heavy water belt, 

i m cult vatnwi US acrea 
Three bi'droom modern 

Fixed at SIS* per acre 
1 ^  drwn TO "ears on bal- 
|d wanted l.d cMacket Real 

>15 H .iv; in Street level- 
Phoae IMOtlS rtfn-l-c.

liCIlVE, i«rxp<-a*ive desk 
F-pates. See samples at 
Tribune

Custom Shredding
.And

iTindem Discing
CaU

rfwell Implement 
Company 

0* 266-3281

IE — T' ■ bt'dtuom, two 
jbnek ho.lie for sale. 701 
<1- r*o m.. K6 7461.

rtfn-!-c.
|U U  — (i,«d u,,-,! 1954

-iih. Phone 515-4376 W K
2l 8-p

15 foot Sconer-Craft 
m Mercury motor and 

P̂hotie 525-41 Jl. SfS-c.

- ~  Two bedroom house 
h Mam. See Buddy Cul- 

rtfn-6c.
>o party with gorxl 

- Ket)n>sca8ed late mrdel 
’ **"'* machine in console 
tt Will zig-eaK, blind hem. 

jwtehes etc. 5 payment.s at 
discount for cash, 

t'-redt Manager, 1114 Ifhh 
whoock Texas rtfn-8-c.

business
directory

printin g

Rrheadg and Envelopet 
>ket Machine Forma 

forma
pSaap-rxit Forma

Morton tribune
Side Square-Morton

SUPPLIES
I ^ P l e t e  line of 

•nd School Suppliea
“ * Cabineta-Deaka

Horton tribune
r Square—Morton

Service
I^OsF auto 
I*"d appliance

RCA Televliion 
^  and Color

1 ^  and Service
-  Hortoe

IKRIGAI10.\ — \1rsa If w Siv.ds 
Yes sir. .Mr i arm r M= va Itiw 

Skid- are m.-'pct:;!Vi- Cost K > 
than 8:MW per quarii-r and if > .u 
call on I 'ae! viiu t-n free msiaii. 
auon off the dra jii<i delive.-y 
w,lh-iii 75 mile- ol I .mi, j  | j  
th.T d isijn :r, de|..iul,ni: th.-
V/.' .!• i,;il. r . U..I V ,i, pip, , 
on M< .1 Tow ^Aiil- ; j 1| |sr.i I 
l)j.. f'hoii a.s Si;i|. |*hMic
H ^ U 'i  ^  rifn <*.

(»eri K J 44, eiil'iejd.. fur a whirl 
after tle iiiiti' ( jrp>-- wilh llln.. 
I lisle' Rein fl's ir,. .hump i, i 
$1 Idvior and ->n ! uri.'un-

It » i

"XaE — IHREE • YE-AR 
ICSTV for new Zenith TV 

fc- t i ^  and repUcement 
L  Ah  Only lid l*aa| for 

d liitglal for black and while, 
lieiht and labor. Call us for 
■pi drpmdable TV service.

I fsmiMra and Appliances, 
I First. 2C* -tHI, Morton

rtfn-6-c.

IW  PE-" of all types Try 
earw marluag devices Mor-

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES • SERVICE

AM Malios
Adderi and Cakulatort

•
Phone 894-4975 
Collect Levelland 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
>11 Houslon levelland

The M'irton Tribune has be«'n 
authorired to announce ihe candi
dacies of the following candi
dates for office in Ihe May Demo
cratic I'rimary Election:
For Commissioner. Precinct 2:
T A U.ASHIMiTON 
VERN t .  BF t BE
I. . 1.. T AVI OR 
ED V>. BIRION
For Cochran County Judge:
J. A. lOVF 
FRED sr04.KD.ALE
1 or Counts Treasurer:
BILL CRONE 
RICHARD C. HOI STON
For Counts and District Clerk: 
LF^SSYE SILVERS
For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
R. Z. (Sonny) DEWBRE 
J .C  O’BRIEN 
U. F. (liral) WELLS
For Justice ol thr- Peace,
Precinct 2:
LILLIE MAY
For State Senator. 28lh District:
H. J. (Doc) BEANCHARD
For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct I:
CECIL BARKER

Fish fry held 
at Enochs church

BrotherhixKf of the Enochs Bap
tist Church sponsored a fish fry 
Monday night for members of the 
church and guests. More than 50 
were present for the tasty

Fish were furnished for the feed 
by two members of the Brother
hood, Dale Nichols and Donald 
Grusendorf. Serving as chief chef 
for the fry was David Stowe of 
Morton.

Wives of Brotherhood memw'rs. 
and others of the church, furnish
ed the remainder of the meal.

Among guests were Rev. C. R. 
Smelser. pastor of the Enochs Me- 
tliixlist Church; Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Stowe and Gary, Morton; Ja
nice Crockett. Enochs; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Grusendorf, Littlefield, 
and Chub Newton, Enochs.

TO PRESENT TROPHIES
The Mixmlighters Bowling Lea

gue will present trophies to out
standing bowlers, and conduct a 
business session to elect new of
ficers. at the close of next Wednes
day night’s play at Frontier lan 
es, which will eoncUide the sea- 
son.

b u s in e s s  s e r v i c e s -

FOR SAI.I — .Agfa i .ime'a, Tako- 
16 piciur.-s ner roll of film Cam 

era has nevi-r been used Call 2M- 
2WI

WANTED -
W.A.VIF.D — baby - fitter at our 

home. H4 Monday thru Friday 
Phone 2W-''II.

S ri I) SF K\ ICF! — Registered Ap- 
pakaita, bi'st blood line-. Guar

ani *ed loe (oal Buddy Culpepp,*r 
36»>‘5S| 41 7.,

CiMKRtlVCTII-S. rats. mire, ler- 
niiles, gophers, and other house

hold pi-sis rxterminiilid Giiarnn- 
• 'isJ l;> i'S|M rii'iiee Call
-*'ii4iTl DaviU-on Pi-si Conlnil, 
llj 1 ollegi- A\f , I esellaiid. lexas.

32 -tfnc

Salat —  Sarvica —  Rentals

TOM CRITES 
Business Machines

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
CalculalOM . Duplicators

in Morton Every Tuesday 
PhoM 24S-237I for Seevicc

CARD OF THANKS -
W VNIF-D — ,A lady to do hraia-* 

Work fi»jr hour^ a day, four 
da',- a week Prefer a lady in 
forties or fifty's Mr» W B 
Wright. 7i(l N.wth Mam lt-»-i

MANIFD — .Need reliabie part.v 
in .M'rrtuo area to take over pay- 

r- On a late mod<-| Singer ma- 
' * In a 4 Jidwer walnut cabinet.
Aulonulic rig logger. wil| bulUin- 
hide blind hem. faiK*y designs, etc. 
5 paym,-ni, at *541 or SJU W laxh. 
W'lte I rrdil Manager, 1114 16th 
Mreel, Lubbtsk. Texas rIfn J>

KLBBI.R STVMPS of aU kinds 
and varieties, (juick service. 

Mkiim  Tribune,

l.VRDOF IH.VNKV 
We would like I-; expre^is mir 

deep 04>preciatK>n to all our friends 
and neighbors for their k..tdne'>s 
and sympathy in the death nf our 
auni and sister, Mrs Hattie Hop
kins

The Ho|Ains Family 
Hie KuKson Family

FOR RENT -
I OR KLiVI — 4 . mpleiely furnuh- 

ed aiurtmeiil. including T V , 
wilh g jrav ' 5lh and Buchanan 
( 411 366-3261 r ifn ic

Jeff Townsend 
in HSU production

Jeff Townx' id. student at Har- 
din-SimnMms Intversily, Abilene. 
IS a member of the cast of "The 
Deputy being presented by a dra
matic group at the University

It is the first presentniKin by an 
amateur gniup in the United Slat
er

It is the first presentation of the 
play, banned in Europe, by an 
amateur group in the United Slat
es Set during the lime of World 
War II. its message is that the 
atrKiiies against the Jewish race 
must ntg be placed entirely against 
Hiller and the (iennan people, but 
must be borne by the enure hu
man rece

Attending Saturday night’s pre
sentation et Hardin-Simmims were 
Jeffs p-irents and sister. Vr and 
Mrs. Millard Townsend and Ann.

Local GA queens attend 
state meet Brownwood

Howard Pavne College and 
BrownwiMxl have been swarming 
wilh activity as more than 1500 
Baptist Girl's Auxiliary queens, in
cluding 12 girls from Morion, have 
been attending Ihe first of the Iwo- 
sessions 4iA Queens' court held in 
the BrownwiMid Coliseum

Those attending from Morton 
were: Diane Avery. Marilyn Cade, 
(ilorietta Gray. Vickie GtxKfman, 
Cynthis (iunnels. Trazelle Hill. 
Charlotte Jones, Diane McCasland, 
Karan Rozell, Terry Shiflelt. 
Peggy Thomas and Melba Town
send.

Sponsors accompanying the girls 
were Mrs. Harold Drennan, Mrs. 
Francis Shiflett. Mrs. Charles Jon
es, Mrs. Jack Gunnels and Mrs. 
Bud Thomas.

USED CARS 
and MACHINERY
730 John Deere with 4-row 

cuHlvetor
I tandem Krause, 131/2 
Four-inch mainline irrigation 

pipe
Set of wide duals for tate mo

del tractor
Several butane tanks for 

trucks and pickups 
560 Diesel tractor with 4-row 

equipment
I five-row stalk cutter 
I three-point, four-row 

planter
I four-row crust buster, com

plete
I 1610 'Van Brunt grain driN 
Several good used cars and 
pickups at bargain prices.
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED tN 
CONSIGNING FOR AN 
AUCTION, LET GEORGE 
KNOW!

George Burkett
' Use Me While I Live '

Levelland Phone 266-9831
Highway Nite 266-4.326

Morion Ixn'l the only place wilh 
problems that veein to be insur- 
iiHiualable. At .Monday nighl'v Re- 
giunal Javeee Work I uriiin, repre- 
vei.laiiiv-. frero various clubs were 
making repuits u J .-'ling help 
un some probli-nis. Jeriy ”.'eMs, 
president u| Ihe Levelland Jaycees, 
asked tor help un this puzzler. 
"Me've gut II.IMW lingerliog tish,” 
he said, “and now the lake’s gone 
dry! Does anyone have a solu
tion?’’ No one did. although one 
weg 'xuggesled an immediate fish 
fry.

t i l l
But the remark that briHight the 

house (kiwn came during .Mrs. 
L'leve Bland comments after be
ing installed as presideni of Ihe 
newly-chartered .Morton Jaycee- 
F.iies. “ . . . and we are expecting 
ti learn a kg from other clubs”  
She paused, looked arouml at some 
ol the mfaniicipatmg' Mutton Jay- 
cee-Eltes. then added. "And some 
of us are just plain expecting!” 

t i l l
As most of you know, doctors 

aren’t allowed to advertise. Bui 
that doesn’t prevent the AmericM 
Medical Associaliun Irom doing 
some high-|N>wered "public rela
tions'’ work. Ibis week we receiv
ed a large mat Irom ike AMA. a 
three . cutumn layout with charts 
and a huge keodlinr that pruclaim- 
ed “Hrallh Spending Increases, 
Pkvsicizms’ Share Declines.” (ira- 
cions. I thought, perhaps the war 
on poverty will have to be extended 
to the medical prolessiooa. After 
reading the fine print, I discovered 
that physicians now gel only 17 
rents of the medical dollar, com
pared with IK rents 26 years ago. 
With the increased use ol medical 
facilities, I guesa perhaps they 
aren’t hurting loo much. Serimisly, 
I feel that doctors earn every rent 
they gel and I’m grateful lor their 
training and their dedication, 

l i l t
Writing about medical advert is 

ing reminds me of the time the 
AM.A came out second best in a 
till with r.arnest Joiner, former 
publisher of the Kalis Banner. The 
Banner carried a small "card” 
each week in its profes.-.ional di- 
recliiry. listing doctors' office lo- 
calHins and hours Somohi'W. the 
AVA divovertd this chocking 
bii-ai h of elhic. and forced the 
local doctors to cancel their cards. 
Joiner retaliated quickly as he be
gan to refer to all doctors and 
dentists as Mr Joih's or Mr. Smith, 
rather than Dr Jones or Dr. Smith. 
The liMTsI medicits screamed to 
high heaven, but Joiner retorted 
that referring to them as l>Ktor 
constituted advertising and was. 
therefore, unethical. What's more, 
he never did relent.

t i l l
“ In” and “out” used to refer to 

location: now they refer to Ihe 
fashionable or unfashionable. And 
being "In” or “out’’ isn't limited to 
Op Art or the latest dance. In a 
local cafe Ihe other inurning, a 
farmer wu* lamenting, ”1 just now 
got a new pickup, pul a shortwave 
radio whip on the cab and bought a 
fierman Shepherd dog: then I 
learned that all these things are 
Last year’s. Now I’m supposed to 
buy an airplane!’’ 

t i l l
We are looking forward to hear

ing Dave Rubinoff and his violin 
here next Tuesday night. His is 
an outstanding talent and we ap
preciate the Linns Club sponsoring 
his appearance here If you haven't 
gotten your tickets yet, contact any 
Lion or buv them at the door Tues
day at 8 p.m. in the County Ac
tivities building.

t t I t
Work is coming along pretty well 

on the Little League park, but 
more volunteer workers are need
ed. The work crews are concen
trating un gelling the new outfield 
fence up now, to be followed in 
rapid order by work on new bleach
ers and maintenance on Ihe in
field. Vou dads who have sons in 
the Little League program are par
ticularly urged to come out and 
lend a hand.

t i l t
This is one of the most intriguing 

stories I've heard in a long time; 
One day in 1917, a man took a 
pair of shoes to the cobbler to be 
half-soled. The next day, he was 
inducted into the Army, went over
seas, helped win the war, came 
home, married, raised seven chil
dren, survived the great depres
sion. served in World War II, 
weathered inflation, taxes and, in 
196.T, decided to retire.

He sold his house and, as he 
and his wife were cleaning out the 
attic, he found the suit he was 
wearing the day he was drafted 
for World War I. In the pocket was 
the ticket for the pair of shoes he 
had forgotten.

The next day. he went to the ad
dress on the ticket, and, to his 
surprise, the shop was still there.

He went inside and handed the 
ticket to the girl at the counter. 
She stared at it. then took it to a 
wizened little man in the rear of 
the shop.

He looked at the ticket quizzical
ly. then came to the front of the 
store.

"This your ticket''’’ he asked. 
The customer nodded.

"These your shoes?” Another

Marathon bridge winners . . .
a f t e r  f o u r  r o u n d s , and stv tn  wealiv winnarv ef the 
L'Allagro Study O ub 's marathon bridq* tournamant wero 
namad Friday, April I, Standing art Mr. and Mri. Greene.

third place: seated From leFt are; Mrs Harold Rawk, Bob 
Ramp Mrs. Ernevt W. Truell and Mrs. Ramo. Mrs, Ra«>k and 
Mrs. True* oere first place winners while the Ramps placed 
second. TRIBPn

nod.
The old man looked at the lickel 

again
Okay," he said, "tbey'll be rea

dy tonvirrow ”
■ I I I

Des|i4tr loudly vocal opinions to 
the contrary, not everyone »rnl 
out ol town fishing during the Fias- 
Irr weekend. A few folks stayed 
behind and griped loudly about 
not being able to go out of town 
for the weekend on a fishing trip.

t i l l
It's too late now to remind you 

In be early in getting y<Hir car 
inspected and your inoime tax re
turn mailed All we can do now is 
say again that April 15 is ihz' last 
day for both of these little chores 
Texas Highway Patrol officers will 
begin handing out tickets for un
inspected cars on Saturday. L'ncle 
Sam’s IRS folks will lake tare of 
the Inle-comers on the income tax 
repirls.

l i l t
Friday’s the final day 
To dig 'way down and pay 
i or LRJ’s 'guns and butler’.
Rut somehow I can’t help 
But add the roslv and yelp,
“ 1 can only afford one or the

other".

HONORS PR(K.RAM SET
.Annual Hoii >rs Day assembly 

and induction service for Morton 
High SchiHil will he held Friday 
afternoon. April 22. it was an
nounced today by Principal Hill 
Matthews. The program will be 
conducted in the auditorium at the 
4'ounty Activities Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie ( heek of
Levelland visiled Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs W A Chtn-k, 
his parents, and Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Cartwnght. parents of Mrs. 
Cheek

List cafeteria 
menus for week

Monday. April IH. MealhalU. e»,. 
noodles, tossed salad, -.'"vd peai--. 
hot rolls, butler, and milk

Tuesday. April 19 Tamaii- pie. 
asparagus with chee-.s- r-auir. to
mato salad, cherry cobhlt-r. wheal 
rivlls butler and mi'k 

Wednesday. .April 20 Hamburg
er steak, catsup cheese wisigi-. 
buttered squash, slewed prune-., hot 
rolls, butler and milk 

Thursday. April 21 HamburyT 
palties. buttered buns, pukles and 
relish, sliced apples potato chips, 
fruit sections and milk 

Friday. April 23: Tiuva fish rm- 
and be«-f with tomato saui-■ r.in- 
died carrots plain cake crai kers 
ant* milk

Tsachers will 
attend workshop

Several elenenlarv li-achois in 
the local school, and Princ.p.i; Har
old Drennan. plan to attend ;: -p-, - 
cial workshop at l.iiSIxKk Chris
tian College Saluid,'.., it w,;s an
nounced today

Principnl Drennan s>iid the work
shop IS being sponson'd by ‘ • :em” 
Research ' lie s . Inc wh'i will
have consultant.-, on hand to ex
plain Ihe use of their malerial- 
lor maximum benefits.

The principal said the local 
schixil makes use of SR.A material 
both in reading and new m;ath.
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Fiovd A R' land admitted 3- 
29. diiml-.j-d >-JI Morton medi 

Belly W''-sei admitted J-2i  di»- 
mi-.-.cxl t-3 V'lricr,. mi-dica'

Berth* k id » n ;. aamilted i-ii 
di-mi-.sjd 3-K Moriiin. medical 

lovd Slro:C.:-r. admitted 3-3*1 dis- 
mi-.--ed 4-1. Morton medical 

Janet Cre'aford. admitted 3-39. 
di»mi;. cd 1-31. "slaum. medical. 

Phillip Sheard. admitted 3-39.
dismi 4-2 M'i'lon medii.tl

Mr. and Mis. F. J. Silhan and 
children went to Lake Brownwiiod 
over the Easter weekend fishing

Q’J'ncv Standmine. admitted 3-30. 
disn:iar:ed 1-31. M-' ••Ion 3 -=adent 

Mary Quinn, admitted J-.W di-; 
m:s-:c-d 1-3 ‘Causey. N M . medual 

Rita Tralin. admitted J-3A. dis- 
mised 4-4 Morion, m«-dical

Bonnie Gandy admitted 3-3# div 
•r'.i--?d c 2 Morton medicil 

Mr- I d Suilivan. admitted 3-31 
dis.mi --?d 4-3, .Morton medical 

Farl islovi? admitted 3-31, dis- 
mi-'sed 4 3 Morton, medical 

V ana Ri admitted 3-31, dis- 
r-i-sed 4-4 Morton, medual 

Mrs r H Bl.icksicck admiiiexl 
3 11. dism: u-d 4-3. Morton, medi- 
c ll

Fiilnto Hernandez J r .  admitted 
3 11 di-mised 4 4 Bledsoe medi- 
c.il.

Miry Arntll. admitted 3-31 dis- 
mir.od 4-3 Morton, medical 

riiiadalupe Hinoiosa admitted 4- 
I di'migr-i-d 4-4. Morton. OB 

Shirlev Hancock, admitted 41. 
dismissed 4-T. Morton, mi'dical 

Donna Ka\ .Arnold, admitted 4 1. 
dismissed 4-4, Morton medical.

Cindy I'umpinn admitted 4-1. 
dismissed 4-4 Morton, medical 

Jim Hill, admitted 4-1. dismissed 
4-4 Morton, medna'

Walter Fleet admitted 4-1 lii*- 
mised 4-2. Mortim. medical.

Debra Bnxx. admitted 47 ili*- 
mir-rd 4-5, Morton, medical 

Baby Boy Hinojosa admitted ad
mitted 4-2 dismissed 4-4 Murtno, 
NB

Gerald Richards admitted 4-2. 
dismissed 4-4. Morton, medical 

Robert Sauer, admitted 4-2. re
maining. Morton, medical.

Mrs F7ugene Bedwell, admitted 
4-3. dismissed 4-3 Morton, medi- 
ca'

Harold Blacksiock. admitted 4-3. 
remaining. Morton meduai 

Mrs Ray Hoyl. admitted 4-4 re
maining. Cnissroads, N M me
dical

Mrs R D Fred, admitted 4-4. 
remaining. Morton medical.

Mrs Eugene Bedwell. admitted 
4-4. remaining. Morton, medical.

Donna Doughty admitted 4-4. re
maining. Morton, medical

TO JAVCEF MFFT
State Rep Jesse T George, who 

during the Legislative recess is 
serving as manager of the Vorton 
Area Chamber of C-vmmerce. will 
b«' in Houston April IT-18 attend
ing the sute Jaycee convention. 
George is a candidate for the of
fice of state Jaycee vice-president.

County Treasurer's 1st Quarterly Report
January, February and March, 1966

Balance Receipts Divburtemenfs Balance
P yp jj I - 1-1966 I$t Quarter l i t  Quarter 4-1-1966

Officer* Sa la ry ....................................... ^ T tT tS 6 4 J6 L7 5  23,172 43 H 368 .08
General ................................... 98,655 68 47,927.58 79,253.34 67,329.92
Hospital ............................................... - 878.49 878.49
Hospital-Sp#c!al .........................................  00 5,000 00 5.000.00 00
R&BNo. I ........................................................ 18,682.12 3,695.69 14,986.43
R 4 B N o. 2 .......................................................  15,420,22 36.00 3,169.14 12,287.08
R iB N o . 3 .......................................................  7,812.73 32 00 1,291.91 4,552.82
R 4 B N o. 4 .......................................................  16,253.21 30.00 2,438.71 13,844.50
R4B No. 5 ........................................................ 25,022.29 3,699.21 5,484 97 23,236.53
Jury .................................................................... 15,329.23 1,389.14 2,465.90 14,252.47
C » J .................................................................. 24,978.45 3,719.92 6,059.56 22,638.81
Special Ad-Valorem................................... .00 4,345.26 4.345.26
Special Road .................................................  40,742.45 4,098.49 36,988.61 7,852.33
Lateral R oad .................................................. 8,274 99 397.56 7,877.43
Car License ....................................................  -00 25,694.24 256.00 25,438.24
Social Security .............................................. 2,248.53 2,592.78’ 2,147.10 2,694.21
Withholding T a x ..........................................  4,581.17 3,149.50 4,577.80 3,152 87
Group Insurance ........................................  1,465.96 1,622.29 2,380.04 708.21
Law Library ....................................................  228.01 660.00 87.60 800 41
C  & J  Sinking.................................................  34,896.78 4,098 49 38,995.27

TQ TAL .................................................  $328,249.06 $172,856.66 $180,866,36 $320,239.36

I, Bill A. Crone, Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas certify that this 
report reflects condition of Receipts and Disbursements for the 
First Quarter 1966, January, February and March, 1966.
Signed: Bill A. Crone Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas

Approved: Commissioners Court April 11,1966
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An investment in Your Future
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CHlUrH OF OmiST 
L»» Seri«it. Pr»«cb*f
S W. 2nd tad  Taylor

Sunday!—
Radio BroadcaA
B.bla Clata ___
Worth ip

« 45 a m.
10 (M a m. 
I t '45 a m. 
, 7 00 p.m.Evemac Wor«h.p _

Wednradava—
MxhrMk BMc Claaa _  •  M p m.

r itS T  METHODIST CHIUCH 
Chartaa R Gatra 

411 Weal Taylar
Sunday*—
Church School Snaioa _J:4S a m. 
Momisg

Wonhip SrtvK* _ _  It: 55 a m. 
E\-«num

Felloanhip Program _  (  M. pm. 
Evcn.ng

Wofthip Servicr ___ 7 I t  pm .
Monday*—
Each Firtt Monday, Official 

Board Mming —_  I 00 p m. 
Each Firat Monday 

Commiaaion Membership on 
Evangelism 7 00 p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wstleyaa Serv. Guild I 00 p m. 

Tuesday*—
Whmea's Society of 

Christian Service —  *'30 a m. 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's Breakfast ___ 7 00 a m.

This is only a building, but it is a 
si)ecial building for it is the wor
ship place for God’s j)eople. It is a 
jilace where one may go to study 
and hear God’s word preached. .

: V.

^ . .

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHLUCH 
Don Murray, Pastor 
Jefferson and Third

Sunday*- 
Sunday School t4 S am .

11.00 a m.Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelist Service __7:IQ pm. 
Wedneadavs—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

^ n s t  Amiiatsador'*
Convene Together ___7:M pm

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women’s 

Missionary Council 3:3t p m 
Every 2nd and 4ih, Girls' 

Misamoettc Club ___ 4.3t p.m

. . f a i t h  c o m e t h  b y  h e a r i n g ,  a n d  

h e a r i n g  b y  t h e  i c o r d  o f  G o d . ' *

FIRST BSPTIST CHl-RCH 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

212 S. E. First
Sunday*- 
Sunday School — 
Morning Worship

a 45 a m.
— I t  55 a m. 

Momuig Service KR.hN at U N  
Youth Choir , -  . 5 W pm .
Training L'nion ______  I M p m.
Evening Worship - 7:W p.m.
Tuesday*—
Helen Nixon W ,M U. __t  30 a m.
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs ______  7 30 p m.
Prayer ServKe 7 30 pm.
Church Choir Rehearsal 8.30 pm. 

*  t  t  ♦

SPANISH
ASSEMBl Y OF C,OD CHI RCH 

Gilbert Gonrales 
N.E. Firth and Wtlson

S unday
Sunday School____ 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship _ _  II 00 a m. 
Evening

Evangelistic Service _ 7 .30 p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  8 00 p m. 
Thursdayv-
£\ening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p ra.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice. Minister

714 East Tsyior

If there are unanswered questions 
in your mind . . .  go , . .  seek . . .  
and find God in his house th is  
Sunday.

o  o  o
The Church is God's oppointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in* 
evilcb ly perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself and his fam ily. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about m an’s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which olone will set him  
free to live os a child of God.

m

Ui:
i I

' i i • . 1 ':~k< * ' i

Sunday*— 
Bible Study 
W onhip__
Song Practice 
W o^ip
Monday—
Udics Bible Claaa 
Wednesdayv— 
Midweek Semee _

10.00 a m. 
10.45 a m. 

_ 6:30 p m. 
_ 7:N p.m.

4 15 pm . 

7.30 pm .

%
-  ‘“ '■■Si:.-

nRST MISSIONARY 
BAPnST CHURCH 

Viliam  S. Hobaaa, Pastor 
Main and TayUr

Radio B roadcast____ 5:15 am
Sunday School ---- -----10 M a ra.
Momuig Wonhip _ _  II.M a m
Tnming S erv ica____ 7:M pra.
Evening Worship _ _ _  (  M p m
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle — 2 30 pra. 
Edna Bul'ard Circle _  3 M pra. 
GMA and U.MB . .  4 M p m 
Sunbeams 3.M pit.
Wednesdays—
Mul-Wevk Worship _  8 M p m

ST. A.NN'S 
C A nio i.it c m  RCH 

The Rev. lawrence C. Bobsiea, 
Pastor

8tk and W ashuigxm Sta.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday - - O' M and II W a m.
M onday_____ . 7 M a m.
Tuesday _  7 M s n.
Wednesday  -------- 8 10 a at
Thursday 7 #0 am.

Friday (1st of Month) 8 00 p m. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4th) 7 M a.m. 

Saturday 8:30 am.
Saturday — Catechism Class, 

9:M to 10. M a m. 
Confessions

Saturday 7:30 pm.
Week D ays_______ Before Mass

Baptisms. By Appouitineot 

i t  i t  i t  it
FIRST BAPTIST MEXICA.N 

MISSION
Moses Padilla

Sunday*— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship 
Training Union . 
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays____

10 M ■ m. 
11:00 tm. 

_ 8:30 pm. 
_ 7:30 pm. 
_ 7:30 p m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James U. Pollard 
3rd and Jackaou

Sundaya—
Sunday School________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m.
H.M.S. _  4:00 pm.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service ______  7.00 p.m.

This Fwatur* Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Profeuional People:

Bedwell implement
211 E. Jefferso* -  2M-3281

Cobb's of Morton
2tS-Slll

Farm Equipment Company
“Your International Harvester Dealer” 

20S-4251 or 200-3071

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 200-2011

Luper Tire and Supply
lOa E. Washington — 2W-3211

CompHment* o4
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. “BIO” Cranford

Truitt's Food Store

Morton Co-op Gin Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
P & B Automotive

no SE 1st Street — 266-5191

113 E. Washington — 2M-2311 or 2IS33S1

211 NW 1st — 200-33S1
Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Ideal Gift Shop
261 NW 1st — 266-3H31

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Minnie's Shop
“Where Frashion-Wise Women Trade”

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-4471

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191N.W. 1st Street — Z66-4W1 The Trading Post
White Auto Store H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Jerry Daniel, Manager 
112 W. Wilson — 266-2711 Ramby Pharmacy

IM N. Wilson — 266--C8X1 Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5NI

McMaster Tractor Company Derwood's Texaco Service Station
306 N. Main -  266-2341 Firestone Tire* — Hunting Kquipmeot

WasbiogtOD A Main — 266-2981

Strickland's
Your SANITONE Cleaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 2M-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher

Compliments ot

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc. Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose' 80S N. Main -  266-4101 266-4431 107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4071

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
SOI W. Mavidson — 200-4411

Loran-Tatham Co.

Route 2, Box lOA — 2CS3WI

Doss Thriftway
4M S. Main — 200-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.w. 1st -  Phone 2M-3021

Morton Tribune
Primers — Publishers

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker. Owner 

LeveDand Highway — 2S0-M01
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